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Ol<l Men\t Grant Meeting. 
HT JOHN U. HAYK8. 
Well, wi** we'«« had » W*(V at the »cboul 
Ihiiim' on the hill, 
Αη·Ι I wv cIh»m*· (jh^nuu, to keep the old men 
•till; 
Mui I fourni I cuuMu'l ilu I -"*ch m au <lu»a bii 
ctae would plant. 
And »hout Willi a" the ton e he had, "I'm going 
in for Grunt." 
We have talked about the pa»t for- year·, what 
g.e*t thing· ha· been done; 
How the nation'· debt ha· melted Hke the anow 
before the ·μβ ; 
We «aid, to keep it meltiu', do better thing we 
can't 
Th.tn «tick and htng teytUMr. and el go in lor 
tint at. 
I We all looked through our »|>ectai*le* upon the 
naked facta. 
Then draw a veil of charily o'er giant Sttwier'· 
Mi*. 
We miM. "we l'We yoa Su tuner, bet go vol·· *»4* 
we can't'*— 
Thei. we malt- Lite »chool hou»e ling mtb 4 rau·· 
iug About for Grant. 
W e didn't h«ve much charity for Trumbull *»r foi 
Skrhnri; 
lU»« -land around the pat·.» g alt', « ;·41ι ·;».»ι I· 
•ik tut · ; 
1 iivU ~|**v< boa cannot tiaiui U», nor uuke Giaut 
1«·ν Llii'il uui k 
lie'· ah w|.| ti.ilena tavier, and I mow » huu l«< h*· 
<*'· bark. 
vv, la'Vuvi .loeut <*raut'· aiookin*—w· thought i' 
uv /ι eat -·ιι ; 
I".1 >uu· lUnt wui ol oûKc we might vote a woi··- 
oneiu; 
Λ·»Ι rr'-Γ \v « Mere •moker·, Uui *>tu°t Uv Ιοί υ· 
to rant, 
-m *»· ht our pipe. together, e id étnoked (he 
UeaiWi of urrut. 
In lite iU>· ol ibc rebellion none ol u· cot'M go 
to light. 
But *« 1 esd Irom moi a I'll evening how lu- bal 
tied for the right ; 
H« lia» been lliv ualion'· aeivant m th« day· ol 
peace and war, 
a >i tie *>011 melt* befoie h'«β like the aiaokc fruu 
hi· i-fgar. 
Alto I'd adjou. jad the aieetin' I gave each lac 
friendly grip; 
We. every one. determined to sta'id by IU« war- 
triad «hip. 
We mil uot topple over, wt » *' uot evcu nianI, 
bet we put our cauea don β·ιη :uid 9tr<>nx, eld 
•land up »lr»ighl lor Grant. 
£>tkt ^torn. 
"LIZ." 
BY KLKAXOIt kIKK. 
"What arc you up to. Lia?" and 
I Saunders* the tin |>eddler, stalked into 
the large, well*ordtn<l country kitchen, 
and with only tbU salutation, drew off 
his g/vy yarn iniltens, and proceeded to 
warm his almost benumbed ftuger* by 
the roaring Are that sputtered and 
crackled under Liz's large boiler of I 
clothes. 
"I'm up to uay eye* in the wash-tub," 
replied the individual thus addressed,not 
over politely. 
"TkaCs what I was a thinking," said 
bu. "The boiler holds out good, don't it 
uuw ? The Issi time it sot to leaking. 1 
thought it was all day with ike patriarch 
—buttered it I didn't. No wonder that 
folki bluw OU my ware !M 
**1 was telling Miss Amy the other 
day," interrupted Liz, "that when >he 
wanted auy more tin things i hoped ihe d 
v\ tuWM auer 1-Ui. fo«p stuff ha. 
i hstvued io youf gub and brag so long, 
that aoiuehow it's g«»t a bad eddication. 
Sow theui pans never behaved Mke the 
pans Tim Wuck ut«nl to bring round. 
They're always a bending aud springing 
a leak. To speak a little plainer, I am 
afeaied to trust 'em especially wheu it's 
ouusually important that they «huuld 
! h«U! W," 
"What in nature are you diiving at, 
Liz?" inquired poor Dick, a genuine 
look o| wonder overspreading his face 
but before his companion could hive 
time to reply, the door of the aiu. 0- 
room softly opened, and ft joung laily 
apparently very deep In though!, and 
very much tioubled in spirit for her eyes 
were red. and heavy with weeping, ap 
pe.ired on the thieshold. 
♦•What is it, flory ?" said Lift, scoop- 
ing the white *uds wilh her strong, icd 
! arms, and with such a little thrill of ten 
derues* in her voice thai the pedier in 
I \oiuntariJy turned to *ùè wliat U oouid 
\ ιmean, and then remembering his man- 
uers, said hastily : 
"Good morning Mi*» Avery ! Hope 
you are well." 
The young lady ga\e a little start ot 
surptise, aud then recovering herself, 
»aid. with eouslderable annoyance in her 
! loue : 
"I'd» «juite well, thank you, Pick, 1 
thought you were aloue, Liz," and ira- 
! mediately left the kitchen. 
"How, what'· the matter with her?" 
inquired the liu merchant. Golly î ain t 
she beep bawling though! 1 tell ye 
what 'tis Liz, if h feller waut'i to know 
the secrets of families, all he's got to do 
is to turn liu peddler." 
"And lie," added Lb. puuchiug the 
clothes tu the boiler with such torce as 
to send the scalding suds in Dick1» im- 
aiediale neighborhood, causing said gen· 
tleman to change his quarter! without 
lues ot time. 
"Say, now, what is it that ails the gal, 
Liz? I won't say a word abom it to no 
body. If i do, shoot me ?" 
••How long did you say you'd been 
traveling round this eouniry f" asked 
Liz, with a comical smile of her comical 
eyes. 
"Nigh about twelve years. Why Γ 
"Because it seems to me pretty near 
time that you should a learnt that women 
(çlks is women tolks i ftod when you tind 
me a woman that don't have her crying 
spells, I'll find you a tin peddler thai 
minds his own business." 
"Thanks, inarm," replied Dick, dryly. 
"Have a queer sort of an idee, somehow 
that last remark is intended for tue. All 
day. Lis! Hope llto next tituo round 
you'll bo better natured." 
Not a word answered Lit. The ped· 
dler jumped into his carl and drove away ; 
aud in and out ot the suds weut those 
stalwart arms, the muscular aud ungain· 
ly form keeping time to the quick déliant 
music of the rubbing board. 
"Oh, he's gone. 1 am so glad !" And 
now the graceful figure came aoltly out 
again and crept close to the aide ui the 
busy woman. 
"I want you to read iu\ letter, L»z — 
the one I have written tu him." 
"Well, whoso him ? There are Uu υιι 
'eiu, you kuow," replied Li7, quiotly, and 
with great self-possession. 
"Yea, Liz," and now the beautiiul 
brown eyes again overflowed, uud lint 
*obt»ing child drew still nearer us aim 
whmpeied : 
"l»ui ihere is otilv one I could Wiite t.», 
••I cours»·, even it 1 kuow where lie *a 
*\ till un accent ou the pt.rson.il pronoun 
which told the whole story. 
"Then what you meau to tell m« i- 
thai y ou have just wiillcit a !*ll· ι t 
Hiram Scoville ?" 
-Vos, Liz." 
"Wil, g<> on." 
"Dou'l 1(m»k at lao, Lm, whi··' 1 u il it! 
I just «siil IhM \ ou kituu linn lather 
aud luothei have Ιη·«?ιι taking on lately— 
calling me undulitul slid headstrong, and 
oUstitiate, and saving Una I meant l<< 
bleak their heal Is—" 
"Is lb if» in Ihe letter?' queried Liz 
"No; I am »nying thii» to you Yuu 
know deary, how haid my life hiw Ι»··«·ι» 
tor lïio la>t six months—weM, evei jÎiicc 
η 
"Yrs, Floiy, I know all about it. Now 
read the letter bclore anybody conies in 
" 
"Dear friend Hiram," came tremulous- 
ly troin the sweet lips. 
"Humph !" grunted Liz. 
"What else could 1 say ?" aaid |kmii 
Κ lory, despairingly. "11c is my liiend, 
isn't he ?" 
"That depend* pretty much on your 
idea of a friend. My friend don't lortuM- 
me. He saves tue from suffering i· lie 
can; aud if he can't, bears it with me, 
carrying as much of the burden as God 
will let him. No Iriend will ever ask a 
woman to marry him tho second time it- 
tor he has been ouce refused.'' 
"But Li*—" 
"Thore are no buts in the case." 
"Love makes men bold, and noinotiiues 
rccklcss. You must think of that." 
"Love never does no such thing." bait I ; 
IJs, who was never known to be gram ; 
matinal, save in the moments ol excite 
ment. 
Tito trembling girl oommcucod again. 
"Frieud Hiram. Now, don't speak 
agaid, please, Liz, till I finish," at the 
strange woman gave unmistnkeable indi- 
cation· of inward rebel I ton. "It is the j 
w ish ul my parents that I write you, and 
nay it i» theit deal·* I should accept you 
as tuy future husband I dun'l tuve you 
one »ing|e bit, and 1 am sure 1 never 
shall \ but if you want me under these 
circumstances I have nothing more to 
any, save that I utterly refute to receive 
a»»y especial atteui'on from you preced- 
ing our marriage 
"Will, now, I vow, Elory Atety, I 
should laugh il anybody was η laying 
dead in the house, 'Veil a man you've 
made up your mind lo marry him, and al 
the same time inform him that all the 
• 
courting has got to be postponed until 
after the wedding. Do you suppose be- 
cause a minister has mumbled over a 
few words—uothiug in the least disre- 
spectful to the minister intended—thai 
on this account kisses and eourtlng W'll 
be any more wtloomo thau uow ? 
"No, Liz, no ! The thought of it drives 
mo wild ; but tlmre is nothing left lor me 
to do. Mother U 01 y lug up stairs now ; 
and father has hardly spoken lo me for a 
whole week because of tuy wilfulness. 
I have been reading the Hiblo for an 
hour, Liz, dear, and that is what lias de· 
Dtded me. The command is, "Children 
obey your parents !"' and there is no way 
1 can dodge it." 
•♦Just liko the rest of cdicatcd folks, 
you have choked yourself to death with 
the letter and thrown the spirit over- 
board. Now my common souse tells me 
that you don't underlain} the meaning of 
what you have been loading, it is: 
•Wives, oboy your husbands in the Lord 
and it le, 'children obey your parents in 
the Lord.1 Now the Lot d is love, Flory 
dear, and he gives you these very feel- 
ings of like and dislike, this liking to be 
with a person, to guide you through life. 
They are weapons that the poor carnal 
flesh couldn't get along without. Now 
if you take the pistol that God puts in 
your hands to keep the wild animals 
away, and lay it down side of you, and 
let the critters come in ami devour you, 
who's to blame, I wonder ? You mustn't 
think that your father in heaven didn't 
know what kind of timber he was putting 
into you when he got you up. A* far as 
I've observed—and I haven't lived lo be 
thirty years old without laming some 
things—there is nothing thai brings so 
much misery with it as marriage without 
love. Don't do it, Flory dear,—don't you 
do it." 
"But, Lia, you know that 1 shall never 
love anybody. Oh, why did he go and 
get married !" And again the beautiful 
head was bowed upon the faithful bosom 
of the servant and companion. 
••Why did jrou cut up so with him 
Florv? Why did you grieve hiui by 
flirting with a follow you could hardly 
bear in your eight 'i How long do you 
suppose a man with ordinary Nell-respect 
is going to staud that sort of work Ρ 'Sow 
ι he wind and reap the whirlwind !' There 
is nothing truer than this between the 
two «overs of the Bible. It ho bus mar· 
riod without love, he'll have the saine 
kind of a crop." 
"What shall 1 do with this letter,Liz?'1 
"Burn it up !" 
•'What shall 1 do with with father and 
: mother ?" 
"Let'em quit!" 
"What shall I do with my own aching 
heart ?" 
"l'ut a rousing big poultice of (aitb 
κit*l love on it, and then make yourself as 
uselul us )uu ran to other folks. Theie 
ι-* inilliii g like helping anolhor to lorgct 
,)our»till. You have made a mistake; 
that is, it there is any such thing as mi*· 
Like*— sometimes 1 ain't clear on that 
pint—but anyhow, il won't help that to 
I put your fort in it again, so long as you 
xuow belt ιr you see. There can't be no 
r.-al hÎii, 1 suppose, until knowlodgo is 
«•ni Give me that letter !" 
Fl«»i\, witli a wistful look in her brown 
» 
\ passed ο\ cr the document, und in a 
ι m* 111 mule il * rs ablaze under the 
■ tjniii'r. 
il v\ »;» wi) plain to the ivatcblul Liz 
t ; /ι ι h »ioi m wait blowing which threaten· 
«I io bring thing* to α crisis without loss 
ul t i tu*:. Never was Wolk got out with | 
such speed. The day passed ou, dinner ! 
Mini leu were over. Liz's clothes had1 
lire η brought in mid nicely iolded down, 
whuii Flory ran hastily into the kitchen, 
aa) iug : 
••Li*, lather has sent tor ine in the ! 
siiliug room, uud 1 do wish you could ί 
come m some way. I'm so afraid i shall 
gi\e in, it you me not there to strength- 
en me." 
"I'll dodge iu after a wh«'e,w said Liz. 
"Keep a >litt" upper lip anil make a good 
tight. No father οι mother has a light 
ι·> command a child to mar· » a man she 
• Ion't lovo. The Lord God Almighty is 
ou \ our i»ide, F loi y Aveiy ! Now go 
along and behave yourse'l." 
Λ\. that w«s a stormy scene. Fanner 
Ann. who hail tirmly decided that his 
d.i lighter should mai ι r the man ho had 
seh cied, was as haid and cold a« a stone. 
Bitter words tell nom his lips—words 
that Flory never supposed he could utter. 
"l>o you tbink," said he, ••that I am 
going to pormit you to go puling around 
the house liko a sick kitten, because you 
are wicked enough, mean enough, to l»e 
iu love with a married man?" 
"How do you know lie U a married 
man ?" iinpiircd Liz, with such a strange 
earnestness in her voice that Flory caught 
lier breath, uud grew pale audi crimson 
by turn*. 
"I auw it in ιiio uewnpaper with my I 
own oye*.n 
MWal," said Liz, quietly, "I saw in the 
newspaper the other day (hut Squire Hill 
Avery wuh worth seventy-five thousand 
dollar», and I heard that mime Squire 
Avery swear it was 'ho biggest l«e that 
ever was told." 
"That's neither here nor there,'' roared 
the farmer. "I've made up my mind, 
and Flo» ? must make up her's. It is 
Itiraiu Scoville or no home here any 
more.*1 
"No home here any more ?" moaned; 
|Mx>r Floiy. 
••That's what I said. Tc moi.OW 
morning will be lime enough to give your 
decision.* 
••And you, mother?" said the poor 
rh«ld «hushing the tears from her eyes. 
••We know what is tor your best good, 
Flora. I quite agreo ν ith your father." 
Not a word was spoken. 
A few minutes alter Florv and Liz met 
agniu in the kitchen. 
What are you going to do about it?" 
Inquired Liz, in the most matter-of-lact 
manner. 
••I am going to pack my Uunk to-night 
and got ready to leave this house to- 
; morrow," replied the almost distracted 
; feirl. 
"And you won't marry H:,am Sc< 
: ville?" 
j "1 wi'l never mai,/ Hiram-so help 
me Father in hoaven !" 
"That's the talk !" said Liz, with 411 
ominous shake of the head ; "that's just 
ihe cheese! Now, just you let your 
ill link alone to-night, and watch this 
pumpkin lor inc. I've got to go out for 
an hour or two, and I wouldn't have it 
I burn lor considerable. I calculate to 
spread myself on them pies." 
"Shall I have to sit here all tho time, 
Liz ?" 
"Wal, I guess you better. Tho tarnal 
stuff sticks sometimes when you least ex* 
pect it." 
And with these words Liz shut tho 
back door aud hurried out of sight. 
"It's good fivo miles there and back," 
said she to herself. "1 can't walk it and 
get back in any kind of season. Now if 
this aint a case of special Provideuce, 
then I don't know. There's Dick Saun- 
ders' tin cart this blessed minute ! He is 
iuside getting his snpper with old inarm 
Chase. I'll borrow that vehicle; and if 
I'm half as smart as I ought to be, he'll 
never know where in the world it went 
to or how it got back, unless I'm a mind 
to tell hiin—which, just as likely as not, I 
shall be. 
In a twinkling Dobbin's wrappings 
were removed, and in a twinkling Liz 
was in the peddler's seat, and in a twink- 
ling more out of sight. 
The tin pun· rattled And clattered, the 
bells around the horses neck jingled nier· 
rilj. but Liz saw nothing, hoard nothing 
but the object of her errand. 
Leaving her strange team a block or 
two Irom tho principal hotol of the town 
she had entered, she made her way to 
th:it establishment. 
"A woman to see you on tho steps, Mr. 
Moreland," said a servant In wailing, 
"looks like a washwoman. Says she 
oh n't come in. 
♦•It's Li/.," whispered tho gent Ionian to 
himself. "Bless the dear creature's heart, 
wliai can she want to·night, I wonder.— 
Oh, Flory ! Flory ! 
Ami with a heavy heart Mr. Moroiand 
walked quickly to the door. 
Here was a lace tor an at list—a (ace 
iiIm)h which true nobility sat enthroned. 
No need «>t acquaintance to tell what 
maimer of man he was. lie had come to 
Walortowii on business,and had informed 
Liz of hit whereabout*'. Indeed these 
two individunls had been in corrcspon· : 
dance since the trouble between the Said 
gentleman and Flora, nnd Li/, had always 
known that I'liilip Moielaud whs not mar· 
tied, hut she wisely kept her council, 
belie ν m g (h;tl this lesson was needed for 
tin· fin ii ι: nubjugnlion ol the rebellious 
little Floiy Not tli:«i there had been any 
lalifhoo<l t ild though in this connection. 
Λ Fhilip Moicland had been married, but 
noi tbi» one. 
••I've come lor you, Mr. Morcland,'' 
•aid l.iz. 
••For nie Ρ What for?" inquirod the 
gentleman, in bewilderment. 
"li«'l your great «oat and come along; 
we'll talk alterwaids," said the woman in 
a lone ol authority. 
"But Flory ?" 
"Don't know nothing at all about it.— 
Has put her loot down that she won't 
many 11 it am—conlesses that »ho loves 
you belter than any one else in the créa· 
IviI world: and il she cant have you, 
she'll live single till Gabriel blows his 
horn, and then look up Philip Morcland. 
"Liz, you have taken away my breath.'' 
"Wnl, what il I have?" replied the 
stramie woman. "You telused to budge 
till I did. 
The tin cart was a little too much for 
the anxious lover's risibilities even. He 
laughed till the tears rolled down his 
ι hveks and tro/.i on, and then laughed 
again uni·' others came to melt them. 
Over the hard, uueveu ground they 
went, bumptty bump, while the bells 
sounded out a meriy peal,which sound 
Liz declared just as wclcome to her cars 
as any wedding chime she ever heard. 
The tin-cart was It-It in the lane, old 
l>obbin carefully covered, and Fat mer 
Neviu's boy was sent to tell Dick Saun- 
deis whore his establishment could be 
lound. 
".Just look heie now ; aint that a pi et 
ty sight ?" j 
Atitl I,ia brought Iter companion to si 
sudden halt by the kitchen window. 
Theru stood Flora, uno loot on the stove 
hearth, her elbow on her knee, her head 
resting in the palm of her loft hand, whilo 
with the right she diligently stirred the 
pumpkin to knep it from burning. 
"Set her to work to keep her from 
thinking," said Liz, soltly. Stay hero in 
the porch while I sort of prepare her like ; 
it won't take but a minuto," tdie continu- 
ed, as tho impatient man would Imre 
rushed in. 
Oh, Liz, you got back—how glad 1 am. 
It's been awful lonesome here. Where 
havo you been?" 
"Wal, 1 had a little arrant about Mr. 
Morelaod. i wanted to tind out whether 
—wal, you nee, whether he was married 
or not, and I find out he aiut. 
"Liz! Liz! Liz! who told you? Speak 
quick,dear old Liz.or I'll choke to death." 
At this iuncture Liz opened tho porch 
door, and with a burst of tear* that the 
poor soul couldn't restrain another mo· 
ment sobbed out— 
"Ho did." 
What's the use ol going on ? Flory 
was in the gentleman's arms. of course, 
and tho whole alVair was lovingly and 
satilactorily settled. 
When, a lew «lays after, Dick Saunders 
pulled up to tho door, Liz's merriment 
wan entirely beyond control ; and when 
he commenced to rehearse the story of 
the lost tin«cart, it can bo safely «nid that 
no such peals of laughter evor ecliocd 
through the old larm house belore or 
since. 
"I heard those bells with my own cars, 
Dick Saunders, and I never hoard 'cm 
ring so fast boloio. Do you believe in 
spirits, Dick ?" 
"Golly ! No, Liz ; I should bo afraid of 
my shadow if I did. You don't beliovo 
in 'em, do you Liz?" 
"There was a spirit of a woman in that 
lin cart, Dick Saunders, as true as you're 
alive, chasing after a man. I'd be willing 
to tuke my affidavit to it." 
Dick left. 
Ankcdotk of Wksthv.—Wesloy and 
Bradburn often used I a itinerate together. 
On one occasion the ν had some difference, 
and tho contention was so strong that 
Bradburn said they must part. It was 
like Paul and Barnabas patting. Next 
morning Wesley asked Bradburn if he 
was in the same mind. "Yes" said Brad- 
burn ; "it will be better for both of us.) 
"Well," said Wesley, "It must be so ex- 
cept you beg my pardon." "I wont,'» 
said Bradburn. "Then I will beg your 
pardon, Sam." Bradburn burst into tears, 
and tho two evangelists loved each other 
more than over. 
Λ Word to Fathers. 
We have» road a itory of a littl· boy 
who whçn he wanted a new suit of 
clothes, begged hie mother to ask hie 
father if he might hare it. The mother 
suggested that the boy might ask lor 
himself. °I would," said the boy, "but 
1 don't feel well enough acquainted with 
him." There is a sharp reproof to tho 
father in tho reply of his son. Many a 
father keeps his children so at λ distauco 
from him that they never feel confiden- 
tially acquainted with him. They feel 
that he is a soil of monarch in tho family. 
They foci no familiarity with him. They 
fear him and re&pect him, and even love 
him some, for children cannot help loving 
some everybody about thorn; but they 
seldom get near enough to him to feel 
intimate with him. They seldom go to 
him with their littlo wants and trials.— 
Thoy approach him through tho mother. 
They have a highway* to her heart on 
which they go in and out with period 
freedom. In this keeping off plan,fathers 
are to Llame. Children should not bo 
held off. Lut them come near. Let them 
1* as int>mato with the father as with tho 
mother. Let their littlo hearts be freely 
opened, it is wicked to frcczo up the 
love fountaiu* in the little one's hearts.— 
Father» do them au injury by living wilii 
them as strangers. This drives many a 
child nway from home for the sympathy 
his hem ι craves, and often into improper 
society. It nuises discontent and mis· 
trust, which tuany a child doos not out- 
grow in a lifetime. Open your hearts 
and your arms, oh, fathers; bo free with 
your children ; ask for their wants and 
'rials; pla) with them; be fathers to 
them truly, and they wiM not need a me- 
diator between themselves and you. 
Hmrif Wilson'λ Boyhood. 
William Milton,Esq., a native of Farm· 
ingtou, gives tho following interesting 
incident in Gen. Wilson's history. It is 
know η that at a dozen years of age he 
was put to service with a close fisted 
faimer a milo from Farmington village, 
receiving at his majority a yoke of oxen 
including some schooling. When David 
Barker, Jr., of Rochester, who was a 
strong John Quincy Adams man, was in 
Congress in 1827, he was accused by his 
political opponents of having been con· 
verted to Federalism by reading Chief 
Justice Marshall's Life of Washington, a 
work in Ave large volumes. Young Wil· 
son being then about thirteen years old 
and having attended tho district school in 
the winter, read what the Jackson 
papers said, and was anxious to dip into 
the volumes. Ho went t") Hon. Nehcmiah 
Eastman, of Farmington, who was Bar- 
ker's successor, in 182b, and sought the 
books of Mr. Eastman, whose daughter, 
now the wife of Rev. Corbau Curtis, was 
a schoolmate of Wilson's, tho two being 
the best echol: ;s in school, was much in- 
terested in Wilson and gave him a letter 
to Barker, who had the work. Wilson 
started ono night in April, barefooted, it 
it is said, after having finished his day's 
labor, went to Hoches ter,seven miles dis- 
tant, procured the five volumes and re- 
turned with them under his arm the sarao 
night. Those books Uid the foundation 
of Gen. Wilson's political ideas and ca· 
reer. Tho incident shows a spirit that 
command* sud deserves success on what· 
ever field. 
Oatmeml· 
\\ nen the writer was in Edinburgh, 
the celebratod Dr. Guthrie called his at- 
tention to tho eizo ot Scotch people, and 
to the fact that the averago size of their 
heads was greater than thftt of any oth- 
er nation »n tho world, not excepting the 
English; and when asked how he ac- 
counted fur this, he teplied ho thought it 
whs owing largely to 'heir universal do-· 
rotion 11 oatmeal. 
Indeed, the writer obsewed that tho 
national dish was lound upon the table 
at almost every meal, in the houeo of the 
rich as well as ihe poor. In the morn· 
hig came the mush, apd in tho evening 
ihe traditional cake, about the size of 
?he crown of a hat, and a little harder 
than a sun-dried brick. 
For further confirmation on this im- 
portant question, let tho writer add that 
he lias found a great advantage to follow 
the daily use of (honest) brawn bread 
an<l oatmeal in his family. Λ child 
whoso lirst teeth came through in a 
starved condition, so that they began to 
dccav at oucc and cause much suffering, 
is now blessed with a fine set of second 
cutters as any one could ask, while tho 
geneml health of all is improved. In 
fact, wo all vote that wo mast daily 
have our brown bread and its twin-sister 
dish of oatmeal. 
Guying.—Probably most persons ha?· 
experienced the effect of tears in reliev- 
ing great sorrow. It is even curious how 
the fecHngs are allayed by their free in· 
dulgenco in groans and sighs. Then let 
parents and friends show more indulgence 
to noisy outbursts of grief, on the part of 
children as well as of older persons—and 
regard the eyes and the mouth at the 
safely valves through which Nature dis- 
charges her surplus steam. 
Sunn ν Homes.—Parents ought to ex- 
ercise every effort to mako home bright. 
Never frown on innocent* enjoyment 
among children. It is as natural to their 
age as your arm· chair and slippers are to 
yours: and it is just as proper to·. Let 
children on joy their innocent gaiety ; their 
fului'o may bo dark enough to need the 
memory of a happy childhood to mako it 
endurable. 
Blushing. 
Why do wo blush? What is the cause.' 
Can it be prevented ? Why do the 
young blush more readily than the old f 
In the answer to these question» soi· 
once cornea to our aid and informs us 
that this sudden reddening of the faoe i· 
due to a rash of blood into the capillaries 
of the skin. The influonce of nervous 
conditions is strikingly exhibited by this 
: phonoiuenon, the circulation of the blood, 
or rather, the action of the heart being 
responsive to thoso emotion § and pas- 
sions which have immediate relation to 
the brain and nervous system. 
There is a marked difference among 
individuals in respect to blushing. One 
who is very sensitive to praise or blame, 
has largo veneration, approbativeness 
and conscienciousness, blushes on the 
slightest occasion, while one with thoso 
organs small will be comparatively indif* 
: forent to either—will not bo moved by 
censure or by applause, by the powers 
on earth or in heaven. A vivid con- 
sciousness of one's poverty or igncrauc·, 
or other imperfection, tends to produce 
h tooling of humility, and this causes ono 
to blush. Large 8elf*osteom, with intel- 
lect, culture ami competenoc, gives as- 
surance, makes one feel always at homo 
I wherever he may happen to be, and this 
puts one above or beyond the disposition 
to blush. The old saying that "a guilty 
conscience needs no accuser," is bused 
on th«: fact, that one under conviction 
shown it in his face ; and a young rogue, 
when confronted with his wrong-doing, 
will usually blush just in pioportion to 
his sensitiveness and consciousness of 
guilt. 
The fact that one can not overcome 
his d'llidcnce, and look friend or toe in 
tho lace, is not necessarily an evidence 
of sin or wickedness, as some suppose. 
On the contrary, it is often tho case that 
tho most innocent aud virtuous are so 
bashful that it is next to impossible lor 
them to look even an interior squarely 
and steadily in the eye. Ue soon falters 
and assumes a downcast look in koeping 
with bis modest and sensitive nature. 
Self-confidence for tho diffident may be 
acquired, and though one would almost 
sink in his shoes tho first timo when he 
appears to speak beiore an audience, he 
will, by practice, overcomo his timidity 
or "platform fever,'· as it is called, and 
when used to it, enjoys the slight agita- 
tion as mental luxury. At first he will 
bo suffused with blushes, and his mind 
will be somewhat bewildered; soon, 
however, equilibrium takes place, aud 
"Richard is himself again." 
The temperament also has much to do 
with blushing. A neivous, sanguine 
temperament is much more susceptible 
than the lymphatic or bilious, and a 
blonde than tho brunette. Tho African, 
the Asiatie and ths North American In- 
dian may feel a blush, though, owing 
to tho color of their skin, they may not 
uhow it. 
Two Kinds.—There are two kinds ot 
girls: ono is the kind that appears best 
abrotitl, the girls that are good for par- 
ties, ι ides, visits, balls, &c., and whose 
chief delight is in such things. The 
other is the kind that appears best at 
home, the girls that are useful and cheer- 
ful in the din;ngroom, the sick-room, 
and all the precincts of homo. They 
differ widely in character. One is fre- 
quently a torment at homo ; the other a 
blessing. One is a moth consuming ev- 
erything about hor; the other is a sun- 
beam, inspiring lite and gladness a1! 
along the pathway. Now il docs not 
necessarily iollovv that thero shall bo two 
classes of girls. The right mo<lification 
would modify both a little, and unito 
their charactcrs in ono. 
—This—the denominational part— 
calls to mind the reply of an old Presby- 
terian who "struck oil," sold a portion of 
his land for a great prico, and went to 
the bank to get his check cashed. On 
being asked what "denomination" he 
would have his money in, promptly re- 
pliod : 
"A little in Presbyteiian to suit the old 
woman, but the tuft ol it in Free Will 
! Baptist." 
—It is related ot a colporteur, sent out 
I in the palmy days of colportage by the 
American Tract Society, that he aaked u 
rough Arkansan what denomination a 
certain dilapidated looking meeting houso 
belonged to. 
"Wa'al stranger," was the reply, "«lie 
war a Hard-Shell Baptist, but they dnn%t 
run her now." 
—"Mother/ said littlo Ned, ono morn- 
ing, after having iallen out of bed, "1 
think I know why I fell out of bed last 
night. It was because I slept too near 
where I got in." Musing a little while, 
as if in doubt whether he had given the 
light explanation, ho added, "No, that 
wasn't the reason ; it was because I slept 
loo near where I fell out." 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S CORNER. 
S3 
My lit it in large, but not in «mall ; 
My 2nd ia in much, but not in all ; 
My 3d is in thert, but not in till ; 
My 4th ia in hand, but not in feet; 
My 5th it in stove, but not in kheet; 
My Cth I· in tree, but not iu wood ; 
My 7th is in grnnd, but uot in good 
My whole it a well-known writer. 
1. Bethel. Wiijow. 
Si 
Diamond Puzzle. 
1, A towel. 2. Lets than er»r. 3, A confederacy. 
i, An animal. Λ connonnnt. 
Ella ▲. Baiocs. 
ANSWERS. 
49, Hiram. 50, CoacH, OctatO, ChapeL, Ke®· 
neL, SafetV, CalipH, Overdo, M. C., Blaci. 
(Priori) Democrat. 
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To Greeley Republicans! 
Unquestionably there are many old ad- 
:nirers of Horace Greeley, who have been 
indoctrinated in his political \iews troui 
ue cradle, as readers of the Now York 
Trio une, and who, when Mr. Greeley j 
was nomiuated by liberal republicansand 
(.«en. Grant by the regulars, were dis- 
posed to toilow the bent ol their minds 
:md support their old admirer. Thi»y 
were led to regard it a? only a question 
ot me», But now that the democratic 
party has made him Iheir candidate, and I 
he accepts a nomination from his old j 
enemies it is quite another thin»;. Mr. 
Greeley as a republican nominee and Mr. 
Greeley a* a democratic nominee, »re al- 
together two different men—that is to 
>ay, they have distinct and separate na- 
tures. Will it make Horace Greeley any 
less of a republican because supported ! 
by democrats? Not, perhaps, it ho only 
;ec*ived incidental support, and had an 
independent party of any considerable 
rizo behind h;m—but when he takes a i 
nomination from the party which he ha? j 
always oppose 1 and which has always j 
opposed him, and is now the principil | 
aud we may say the only antagonist ot j 
ti»e party which he has heretofore been I 
associated with and labored for. then sujv j 
|>ortin£ him invoices an rrUtre chnntjf or ! 
I olitic&i f 'incij les. and includes the ( 
adopting of thoeeof the opposite party. 
Horace Greeley, by taking the democratic 
1 
nomination, ha·; divested himself of hi* i 
:dh Ulnaiity—he i« now a rcj'T'ftntoh ( 
:uan. lie stands for the democratic ! 
party—he is their Standard !*:irer, and a t 
vote tor him, > not a vote for the man · 
out for the whose nominee he is. 
l iiw oui}' other question lu cousidei i», 
Imui the democratic party abandoned il? 
name, odious \ nncipics and mute odiou* 
jiuructer by their course in uking as, 
their leader u lie publican, even of the t 
radical stamp ol Horace Greeley '* Who 
it* so bliud us tu believe it? Who id -ο 
> impie as not to see that their entile mo- 
tive is found in the ciy which they make 
vue justiiieatiou for their couiso, "any- 
thing to be*; Grant." Is there any prin- 
ciple in this ? Will nut the ejection of 
Horace Greeley be the elevation to power 
«•ι the democratic party F it they elect 
Uiui, is lie not committed to them and to 
their measure»Γ lie could not cscape 
such a sequence, it he would. To whom 
will he commit the administration ol 
;idaiis but to democrat* ? IWnbly he 
migUt have a preterence among the lib- 
éral republican.', when he could find 
•Jam. Uut the matter ot ollices is of but 
trilling importance compare·! to the gen- 
eral policy of the government. l>o 
Greeley republicans, who have contended 
earnestly and strenuously for those 
principles lor which the republican partv 
(ought through the war, desire to see 
them over-turned and thrown up again ? 
Do they want to see the Constitutional 
amendments disturbed? What though 
the democratic party, for the sake ot 
their votes, suddenly turn about and say 
they will sustain these amendments. 
C;iu you truit them? Bring them into 
]>o\ver. and a new element—the old rebel 
one is revived. What will they demand ? 
Iiej'wliation of the Xational rtebl, unies- 
the Confederate debt is included and 
placed iu equality with it The ; tn.*t n· 
tnqvj rd>eh, and placing them on the 
sume footing with Union soldiers! Can 
3 ou go it ? You say you don't mean to— 
but who will be in the majority—the lib- 
eral republicans or the democrats, iu a 
new administration. "What arc you 
going to do about it will be as signifi- 
cantly asked by Tammany then, as it 
was by its chief, Tweed.when his rascali 
ty was exposed. 
We are only adiiressing candid. honest, 
thinking republicans, who are inclined to 
adhere to Greelev, beams· they hnve 
heretofore respected and Hîowcd him. 
Weigh tin rnattei candidly, and see if the 
wrongs which you would redress, if you 
have any, can be cured by suc!: a course. 
We do not to rcach at y who are 
'l.saûecicU Jecau^o they have lost otlice, 
or tailed to get it- Tiity Α.ιΐι to be 
(Asuy/u, not reasoned with Γ!«<.> have 
their price—if they are indispensable, 
they may be taken, otherwise they will 
be allowed to go to their own place. 
' 
our County—Politics. 
Old Ox lord has always been tamed foi 
iu politics. Its tears were a power in 
the old democratic party—it was the 
cradle ot republicanism—the first conven- 
t on ol the party having becu held with- 
in its limits. It has given Governors to 
the State, and many lights ot wisdom to 
State and National Councils. Every man 
U a politician, from nature, instinct, edu- 
cation aud tast^.' Hero "Ît was Mid the 
third party was mustered, and no»v 
it ap- 
pews that here is found the germ, 
the 
cocoon, the original Greeley r!cuiei:t,aml 
the strength of tbe whole movement in 
the State, and singularly enough to the 
uninitiated, the two town*, and about the 
on;j towns in the County where the third 
party movement existed 
— BnekueM and 
Norway-are the same places, and n*»out 
the only places in our County where the 
Greeley republican parly has a loothold. 
And, peihaps not so remarkable, the in- 
dividual* engaged in the one arc ttit· -aim 
engaped in thy other—wo meat» ral 
It. not entirely. Now who cm divine the 
cause ? Is it owing to the freedom ol our 
hills, generating an exuberance ot lite. 
wlhieh ovpi flows into ambitious aspira- 
tion for distinction and political honors, 
or i« it du·' to a habit ol b >Uintj, which 
has boon engendered in our borders? 
Hie politicians of old Oxford are not all 
ot one stripe. We have liourbvn* amongst 
u*. The verv ktwl'Cfntft ot democracy 
—the anti-diluvian specimen and de len- 
der ot the resolutions of covered a!! 
over with the barnacles ot conservatism, 
dwells among us. and is a power «till, in 
"bridging the eh asm," and grasplug 
hands with the younjf Greeley liberals? 
And Theodore Tilton. the free love ad- 
mirer ol l>emosthenes, λ ictoria Wood- 
hull and Anna Dickenson arc coming in 
to Ο\tord County to ««rsr this new mat· 
ilmontal alliance ol Paris old-lojryism 
und Buck fie Id anil Norway Liberalism! 
Verily ! the days of wonder·» Imve not 
passed. 
Lying as Well as Brag- 
ging· 
The political cauvass upon us, Irorn 
present appearances, will abound in the 
iuo.< extravagant statements and lal»e- 
hoods, us wtll as bragging, by the oppo- 
sition. The last Oxford RcgitUr has a 
specimen, in the account of a Greeley 
and Browu flag raising at Bangor, recent- 
ly. It rtlies upon the democratic paper 
there published by Marcellus Emery lor 
its authority—that i> to say, Kiueiy lits, 
as usual, and the IieyitUr re-lies 1 he 
statement i« a> follows:— 
"Àt half past £> o'clock on Saturday 
evening, two thousand people were a* 
setubkd to cheer the Greeley and Brown 
flag raising on Broadway. At the same 
hour the announcement ot two l\ S. Sen- 
ators, the speaker ot the lloui-e ol Ucp- 
resentatives, and two member» ol ( 011- 
rre«-. had rot drawn together .ν» νoteis, 
m Norombega Hall. Behold how the 
current moves ! 
Precisely the reverse ot what is staled 
in the above paragraph is true, lhe Hall 
was crowded by over two thousand peo- 
ple. and the assemblage at the tia£ rais- 
ing did not exceed three to live bundled. 
Garbliiig, as Well as Ly- 
ing and Bragging· 
The <> ι' l>[.i '<:r Othvr fire- \y 
papers are guilty ol resorting to decep- 
tion l»y garbling letUr», a appears liom 
the following, taken fiom the î.u»t /.î;, ·· 
"Mutumr !>«l»r»» l(lui<>rir for (.'rfrlty." 
"The St. Louis Time* of .Tnîj lfîth. 
publishes the following letter from Chas. 
sumuer, addressed to L. M. Revis, ol tlii« 
city : 
" Ί thiak that on reflection u»u will 
not think it advisable tor me to write a 
public letter on a matter to which you 
call attention. Mr. Gieeiey and myselt 
have been fellow laborers in many things. 
We were bot η in the >amc year. 1 honor 
him very much. Betweeu him and an- 
other person who sftall be nameless. I am 
for hint earnestly.' 
" 
It appears that the letter from Charles 
Sumner to L. Γ. Hear is ol St. Louis, 
telegraphed from that city Saturday night 
was garbled by leaving out the two clos- 
ing sentences. The tul! letter is as toi· 
lows : — 
"Wa-jHlngtum, June 27, lt»72. 
L\ Reavts 
IVar Sir,—I think that on reflection 
you will not deem it advisable for me to 
wiite a public lettor «η the matter to 
which you call attention. Mr. Greeley 
and myself have been fellow laborers in 
many thing·. We were born in the same 
year, and I honor him very much. Be- 
tween him and another j>erson who shall 
be nameless, 1 am lor him earnestly. 1 
-hall be here for ten days longer. The 
republican party must be saved, and 
what 1 can do shall be done for it. 
Very truly yours, 
CllARLKS Sl'MNKH. 
Another bad feature ol this affair, is 
that the letter was written over a year 
ago, and the dates chauged, so as to ap. 
pear as a recent production. 
What can be be thought oi a party or a 
cause that require such support? 
Mother Greeley ! 
A friend has sent us one ol those 
preeiou- Campaign documents u-ed by 
the democrats last year and furnished, it 
is said, by llr. ('. P. Kimball, represent- 
ing· Mother Groeley dandling a high taritl 
brat on her knee ! If we mistake not. 
•ais f!".'ter;ng likeness of the old Philoso- 
pher will return to plague the inventor. 
We want it lithographed, tor extensive 
! use. It is our turn now ! 
—Our iriends also think that Mr. Giee· 
ley means well. Perhaps he meant well 
when he encouraged and justiiied seces- 
sion—when he "nagged1' President Liu« 
colu to buy a peace—when he proinotei 
ioreign intervention—when he perplexei 
Mr. Liucoin oy his Niagara performaucei 
— v>heii he cuUipotiiieti to Mi. beware 
io g ; l ι that lie had not beeu rcwardei 
wit· an othce—when be halt apologize! 
» : >vv, enoy and Tweed—whenever h< 
! has done tifything that showed his fata 
want of judgment, llad he been Presi 
Ή instead of Lincoln, he might bav< 
meant well in sui rendering to the rebel 
lion. Do our friends think it enough t< 
mean well, it you have no judgmettf f- 
[iHarper's Weekly. 
To the Republican* oj Oxford 
County. 
Your attention of lute has been called 
U> the different National ConTentioni.an· 
mof· p^ticoUrlr to that recently holdttt 
at Baltimore, where, as represented bj 
Mr. Greeley, the bloody chasm Wl1, 
bridged over by the clasping of Northern 
and Southern hands—and an ho claim·, 
more is to be restored. These things 
read well on paper, but do not for a mo- 
! ment compare with tho P° * 
I peace gathering Friday venin- In*,he 4 
i at CunmiingsV dining room, Pam «'"· 
.where the great liberal pa.wy 
ο J Oslo d 
; Comity, represent by < «>l. A 11 1 
and the two Whitmans οί Buck he id. and 
«5 l'avor and IH\ F. K. Crockett *»» N<*- 
way- five in all—mot some twenty of 
the old sachems of Urn democratic party, 
ini-Miug Virjiii I'. l'»rrK A'*»1' ul"ck; 1 
Stephen 1). Hutchinson, ami others, ot 
j Paris, lloiman of Dixlield, Child> ol 
Camtou, and Kimball ol Watorlord. 
imagine the scene, when Col. White 
and Virgil 1>. Partis closed the blood) 
I chasm by clasping hands : it seems to the 
writer that there could not have been a 
1 
dry evo »n the room— tears must have 
!·««ιι j»tevalent. Oh the forbearance of 
Virgil D. when lie took the C-ol 1,1 l,,s 
boaom ! 
It scents that after the party got to- 
gelher.they were so agreed upon P»»'»»**1 
economy and other pari} meosurvs, tlint 
it wa> hard to distinguish the >o called 
Literal Kepublicau party Horn the old 
Democratic party, and in ordu to really 
maintain a show ol two parties, h happy 
expedient was resorted to. via; !«» 
the live liberals on one side ol the dining· 
room tabic, while Virgil !>· and his as- 
sociales occupied the other side-thus 
nn cxpiM.-iou eeuld bo obtained Irom 
Ih>Ui partie» al short notice. The object 
ot the meeting «as not to dinner the 
best w jt ν to elect Greeley—but to concoct 
a plnn to carry Oxford County and the 
Slate over to democratic rule by the elec- 
tion of Kimball. (Jlorivu* ! this libernl 
rfpuUic**HVii»vctuctU, i-n't it! 
Now if you should visit the street- 
corners and store! ol Bucktield \illage 
almost any day. you would see thin same 
Col. White arguing against all ring·» and 
all political organisations whereby po· 
litical parties, hs he claims, are taken out 
of the hands ol the people. Now you 
find him in the dead hours οί the night, 
tar nway Irom home, in solemn coticl i\e 
with the old apostle* ol Democracy, try- 
ing to bell out the Republican patty tor a 
political nomination. Magniticcnt, i»n l 
it? 
Hut this thing will not work. It there 
are any true Republicans in Ox lord 
Couuty who are hesitating as to what 
their action shall bo in November, the} 
will liot be traded υΐΓ by Col. White and 
hiH lour associates, to Kimba'l and the 
Demociaacy in the September election. 
The Republicans u.o thinking men—they 
have seen the workings ol both parties 
in Mam», anil «ill not le delivered, no 
matter what tho terms ot Col. White1» 
ule may b« 
They have tiied Governor i'cru un and 
the Republican party, and arc determined 
to sustaiu them. The whole movement!* 
indoi>cd by th* democracy merely Im- 
politic»! fjain They i *vo no idea of 
of cairy iug Maine tor Greeley and llrow n, 
aud SO they nothing by their voice, 
while if they can induce you to go with 
them on State and County matters, u is ι 
visible democratic gain. But the shadow 
is too thin ; no true republican can be 
c.iught with any such political chart. 
There are but two wnys. *iz: those 
who indorse the principles ot tl.» repub 
lican party, aud the honest and ccouoiui· 
cal administration ol Governor lei ham, 
λ ill vote tor his re election, while those 
who believe in Maine democracy a* ex- 
pounded by Virgil D. Pan is and Marcel- 
in* Kniory, now a liberal nominee for 
ι Congress, will vote tor Kimball. 
I Touching Incident. 
An old Democrat, a delegate from 
Orange county, Indiana, was scon lean· 
ing against the wall of a building a low 
ι minutes after the adjournment ol the 
I Baltimore ('invention weeping bitterly. 
: When interrogated by a kind-hearted 
gentleman as to the cause of his trouble, 
asking at the same time it lie could serve 
him in auy way, the mortified aud deeply 
humiliated old man replied: "No, my 
good man, you can't do nit no good. 
God knows I with 1 was dead; forty 
long years i'vo been votin' the l>imocrat- 
ie ticket, and I've madoan ajfidavi/ that 
I'd Maud by the party, and they've gone 
and passed orders to vute tor llorris 
Greeley, and I have got to do it or break 
my aflidavy ! And that ain't all, M isle ι ; 
I've raisod nine sous, aud they're all a 
livin\ I've spent many and many a night 
reading Hendricks' and other Dimocralic 
speeches to them children—and very 
lately, too—to teach 'em what an cver- 
| la.-tin' old nigger thief and lyin' hypocrit 
old Gieeley was. and now they're all 
gone back on me, and I've got to go 
! homo and tell 'om their old dad's been 
lyin' to theui all his life, and that old 
llorris Greeley is onuof the I<ord' annint- 
I od." 
—What a galaxy of recruits is that 
now rallying around the Greeley banner. 
Here thev are as enumerated and label- * 
ed by the Albany, Ν. V., Evening Jour· 
ual: "Andy Johnson, the political trai- 
tor; Jeff Dnvir, the national traitor; 
Admiral Sommes, the pirate: Geu. Beau· 
regard, the inventor of the cry of "booty 
I aud beauty ;" Oakey Hall, the l ing plun- 
derer; Winans, the corruplionist ; An- 
drews, the rioter: Cochrane, the dead 
boat: Wood, the gambler; Morrisey, 
th·* «portîrg man, *t i>l <>nnt urn un—nil 
II 'that crowd.1 
[I —Ίhe lioiton Globe says: "A well· 
ι know ι gentleman who has just complet 
II ed an extensive tour through North t'aro- 
-1 lina, South Carolina, Florida, Alabama 
ι ! and Virginia, and who has endeavoredtr 
inform himself thoroughly concerning 
) the political situation, says that Greele) 
; will not obtain an electoral vote from any 
of the States named." 
Betting. 
Bolting α* to tho result of mi «lectio» 
seules nothing, though it is sometime? a 
test <>! the siucority ol a m mi. It is al- 
ways resorted to by political gamblers, 
sometimes to mako public sentiment and 
sometimes for gain. The deraocratiô 
party has always lmd a large share of 
these betting men—but notwithstanding 
the game of brag prevailing in the party , 
everywhere, baldly any men can be found 
wiling to make good their statements by ) 
planking the hard cash. A democrat in 
the Aryus offered to bet a hundred «loi- j 
lare on the election and- the bet was ! 
promptly taken the next day in the l*res$, 
with the intimation that h> many more 
Would be taken as wore offered. Hut 
there Was no re*{«anse. 
The Kennebec Journal publishes the 
following lot th* benefit of enthusiastic 
democrats 
Λ responsible gentleman noticing tho ί 
loud boast*» in Democratic papers about 
ca^ry iiuj Maine lor Gioolcjr, authorizes 
us to offer tho following bet-·, viz 
* 1<M» that Grant carries Affiine 
An Mdditionnl $100 on every thousand 
ot his majority up to aud including 
(αλ>, lu.ikiug in all .r~ôO'> 1 tie money 
is on dopo<dt at tho Granite National 
Hank Λ\'ϊΠ any Democrat dare to take 
't ? 
Jfill Democracy ami Ue public a n- 
Um blt nd Y 
Horace Greeley, in his remarks to the 
Committee who waited upon him to up 
plise linn of his nomination. said : 
"The limy nil! conic, und I trust in 
God the oj-poitunitv too, ulu n tin· world j 
will *ee :hnt you are no h·»·* Democratic ι 
bceaus* you hate pursued the comae you 
have, and that 1 am no less a Republican 
I bec au ue I accept your nomination." 
Se, then, the democratic paity are not' 
J ie«juired, by Mr. Greeley, lo jjive up anv 
ot their odious principle*, uor to change 
in any respect—and as lor him, be i· to 
remain a republican with ail hi· inlen-c 
hatred of democracy, and all his i>iti.t, 
hi^h tarifT views, free lor»: aud social 
theories, and everything else which the 
democracy have denounced him lor. The 
icmark is mii unfortunate one lor Mr. 
Greeley,as it cuts both ways,und it gives 
much trouble to the "old Liners." 
— The New Yoik Herald thus describes 
the visit ol the Maine delegation upon 
Mr. (tineley: They leauud fiver· 
chairs and peeled under one another's i 
arms, intent upon catching every word 
he said. They gazed and gazed like' 
children ut à country school-teacher, i 
wondering how lie kuew so much aud ι 
where lie kept it all; aud when Htiallr 
lie rose to go they accompauied him out 
into the hail and investigated his hat, ( 
his coat, his gait, his even y point. They 
seemed to be satisfied as to each panic- ! 
ular, lor when they came back lo see the 1 
committee, some throw up their hata and 
others cheered, while old Mr. McCrilli* 
ot Maine rapped on the table l«»r order, 
and Gov. (j1) l'illsbury, who is a correct 
looking gentleman, with aide· whiskers, 
accompanied by u.v Governor (?) Kim- 
ball, who is n> big aud sounding a* some 
ot ihc laives of Maine, aud «Mr. Kobe it* 
sail g campaign songs. 
—Oil July 3, 1H71, the HartlOrd Times, 
tho leading Democratic dail\ in Connect- 
icut, in an article suggested by the ef- 
to!î·« b 'ing thou pur oft' by liis personal 
frionds to secure Greeley's nomination lo 
ihe lYosidenejr, taid among many other 
severe things. "Greeley is « c!nm*\ and 
impolitic manager, and utterly without 
1 the mean» ol bringing hi> own party to 
his support. He is what the lirst Napo- 
i Icon called au idealogi»t—a man with a 
busy, tcemiug brain. I>ui with an infirm, 
erratic and impracticable judgment! 
With all his experience, it i* *aiu to say 
1 that he is the poorest judge ol character 
ot any prominent man in this country, 
lie is loicvti being gulled and imposed 
upon as lie has repeated I) shown bv his 
Quixotic support ol public and worthless 
characters of his own party." And yet 
the l imes now supports Greeley lor tho 
office of President ! 
---- 
ï'Ar Xew lie formers 
Il is announced thit llmt precious 
brace of reformera, Tueodoru Tilton and 
Anna Dickinson hi t going to>tump Maine 
j for the democrats and their new candi- 
date. Ilus Tilton given up hi» new lovo, 
Victoria Woodhull, whom lie· nominated 
' for President ? Jt will be laughable to 
»co the old fashioned democrats come ®ut 
ot their holes, to hear these women's 
lights ranter·a advocate the clainin ol 
their old chum, Mother Greeley ! It will 
be letting out their harnesses to the last 
hole ! 
— Horace Greeley, in Iii4 Truiubull 
! County (Ohio,) speech, last fall, said: 
"It the Democratic party woro called 
upon to decide between (irant and my- 
self, 1 know that their regard for what 
they must call principle would induce j 
nine-tenths of them to vote «gainst me. 
Why ? 1 am a decided enemy of that 
party, oven in its most respectable 
aspects." 
Iiuck/ieltl Democrats Hoi ting. 
A democrat ol Btirkfield, well ac- 
quainted in town, openly made the re· 
uiark, since the nomination ol Greeley, 
that he knew twenty democrats in town 
who wont vole for him. This will oll'set 
the Greeley Club! 
—Brick l'omeroy still holds out against 
the "Greeley madness," but îecognizing 
hit; inability to stem the current, and per- 
ceiving that it dooms the parly to destruc- 
tion, he counsels "every democratic 
voter to sell his voto to the highest bid 
dor. and take his pay cash in hand." 
—Tbo New York Nation says : "Our 
objection to Greeley is not that he is bad, 
but that he is totally opposed to ιhu prin- 
ciples he undertakes to represent, it i* 
like taking Satan as .Superintendent of a 
Sunday· School 
—The Tribun? wishes the Kti-Klux to 
"lav low" ju^t now. If, in their zeal for 
Mr. Greeley, they should murder a score 
or two Republicans, it would hurt "the 
cause." Il the Democrats succeed, they 
can make up for lost time.—Albany 
Evening Journal, 
Democratic liruy. 
Hon. W. \V. Bolster of Dixfield, lorm 
erly Pie.siiiont of the Maino Senate, ar- 
rived in Uiis city last evening from a two 
months lour of the Western State·*, dar- 
ing which lime lie traveled extensively 
and spent -several days in every State be- 
tween Ohio and the Territory of Daco· 
Uh. His business brought him in con· 
tact with men ol nil classes and his re· 
port of the politics! status at affairs in 
those States is must chccring and at the 
Same time decidedly amusing. So far 
us the gieat North West is concerned, 
there was no donbt oxproxsed by men of 
either party that it would go solid loi 
Grant and Wilson by larger majorities 
than ever, but, ho was informed that * 
groat "tidal wavu" had stalled from New j 
Ktigland, whiah »vas lit overwhelm *tha ! 
country—that Maine was sure for Grec- ! 
lev by 10,000} Massachusetts by J 
and Vermont by 10,000—that (ion. Hut- 
tier and many other prominent men h§n 
had taken· the stamp lor the philosopher 
of the white hat and that the d—I w.u to 
pay general!) in New England. This 
kind ol tall; is the staple of Démocratie! 
sheds ol the West, and even the Hepub i 
lieans begin to leai it may be (run. He 
inei scares of old Democrats who de- 
nounce Greeley and say I hey »hall w>te ! 
for Grant. On every train vote» were! 
being taken to gather ι In* popular »erii 
meut, and he sa\s In· never ·»<·« * *«»l* 
where Grant lud les·· than thiee to G ret 
ley's one, anil «mi »>ii« train old «>t ·>" 
votes in the car in which lie wa* ruling. 
Greeley had but t.ut· vote and tli.nt «vu» 
from a delegate to the HaUiuiore l'on 
vent ion. IIw say* he was never morn 
amused than when he read Grata Brown'* 
cheeky speech at New Haven, wherein lut 
tells of the great wave coning from tbu 
We· t lor no such wave exists—but il i» 
the terrible Near England wave thu_« 
aie looking foi out there. 
What an oye oponei the West will got | 
in September, when Vermont and .Mainv 
ι oil up their old lashioued mujuiities. «ml 
bury, with tln u Kepuolicart wave the 
hopes of thu Greeley copper h wads—tor 
since the creation, no such game «>1 brag 
lins over been alluiuptud on an intelligent 
community.— Portland Press. 
■ 
The Slakes l'rtal Farce. 
Stokes Un* Injen tiled and virtually 
quitted -lliu juiy being uiianle l·» agree. ] 
Wo rail thw trial :i larce. lor never wu a 
more ojhmi, déliant murder cnmmitud, 
lltun Flak's, albeit Ι·υ dcseiveil hi* late. 
The fiist larcu it the empanelling «»i ν 
juiy miiliT lli·' present law which Ibrnids 
a man to bo taken who roads tb·· piper». 
None hut ignoi onuses or iiliots ran scrvυ. 
and what can we expected ol the verdie » 
til such nu*» 
The follow i:ig p utu ttlan «li «closing the 
pioecedings ol the jury room, show how 
the result was i t ached : 
On Saturday evening wnen tin·» letin i 
to deliberate, a allot wn* taken which1 
resulted in .n'vcn for murder in the l"t 
decree, three lor sifquittal and two lor 
manslaughter in the 3d degree. 
The rrimos ol the seven for uiurdt-r 
are Mi »< ι liowburger.Rcniiett Williams. 
1 
Ν ehemiah M Cormick, Ityron Stone, 
John F. Hond. Pete» Hopkins and \J. A 
Ltffels. 
The Juror* for acquittal wore Κ >deriek 
llmran, M. il. Thompson. and John 
■ 
Tucker, and the two loi mansla-.glitor in' 
the 3d degree were Theodore Flninmer 
mid lleniy C. Whittle. 
This» state ol rill air» continued until 
the iurv came ml·» cou it and got Col. ; 
Fisk's clothes. 
Tht clothe»· were all tried on «»t*«» of 
the jurors and they arrived at the eon 
elusion that Fisk had h«»th ariiM in tile 
military eap« at the limn th.it Stoke.s tired, 
.ami consequently that the theory of Fink's 
drawing a pistol w.t» α humbug. 
This influenced the thiec for acquittal 
to veer tound for manslaughter in the 
3d degree. The medical testimony wse 
thrown out altogether, all holieving tho 
wound mortal from the first, ami the 
question ol insauity was haroly referred 
to. There was a long diseuision as to 
premeditation. All the jurors were of 
opinion that Stoke* never went to the 
Grand Central Hotel with the premeditat- 
ed design of meeting and killing Fink. 
The seven juron who were for murder, 
believe that when Stokes met Fisk, in a 
moment he forged in his tnind the design 
ol killing Fink, and that this second wwf 
sutUciont tiiim tor premeditation The 
other live jurors stoutly maintained that 
Stokes pul « «I the pietol in the heat ol 
passion, being stir red to Irenzy by tho 
aitrht of Fi»k and that his crime was only 
manslaughter in the third degree. 
The debate on this point became quite 
excited und some harsh words were used 
on both sides. Time and again a poll 
was taken, all to no purpose. Firm .to 
their opinions they all remained, and at 
last fell asleep, but woke up in tho same 
stale of mind Fiually they gave up the 
dispute seeing thcie was no hope oi 
altering their opinions. 
it is the opinion ol several jurors that 
if ihey were allowccf to bring in a ver- 
dict oi murder in the lid degree, or man- 
slaughter iu ouo ol the higher degrees, 
thov would have arrived ai a verdict, but 
this was nul allowed theiu, as the judge 
charged that they either lind a verdict ol 
murder in the lirst degree, manslaughter 
iu the third degree, or acquittal. 
An application lor bail will be ιηιμίο in 
a tew days. 
—The UowUoin College crew row iu 
the regatta at Springlieid to-day. i'hoy 
have been on the ground, practicing lor 
several days. A. L. Crocker, ago J2, 
weight 150, fiom our village, is one of 
tho number, it ia represented as a pow- 
erful, inuicioat crow, but it has hardly 
had experience enough to compete with 
the old crews, 'hough we hope to hear 
that .they acquitted themselves creditably. 
—Two large and beautiful flags were 
raised at South Paris on Saturday—one 
bearing the η am en of (liant and Wilson 
and Sidney Per h a m, and the other of 
Greeley and Brown and Charles P. Kim- 
ball. 
Manaachusett» Correspondence. 
Wkymouth, £Ias»., Jul) 1#72. 
1 wish to »*y ι» word lo the Inrmer· ο 
Oxford. Pari* and Norway, m» well a* 
the Irtlernity in general. I »»nm thesu 
towns beeaui· I uq better acquainted 
with the mou, end tbit word is. thai I 
think your calling a most bonorabl* one 
and I would like If povsible to jjivc you 
"more light" a· wall ai a word ol eu 
couragement lu u work that 1 so uincli 
love. That farming und I'miiu'ii aro 
takiug a placu that rightfully belong lo 
them, no one v\ i11 deny. and that theru in 
still room for improvement m» one «ill 
question. The question lor U». as larm· 
era to a>k, is thin, "how ure we to im- 
prove. with ihr demand» ol tin· time» ?M 
I will amiwer according tw the know led«« 
l have We must study t!iu want* »»t tbu 
<(ιftV'i vtit aoile Koi instance, »» hut would 
be gooti lor οιιυ kiiul ol laed, would ηικ 
be good loi another Thi» 1 l»«-liw\ «· to 
li* one move In the right dîreciiwii ! 
lur« *aid, wu must study, ye», and read, 
Im I believe inueh in book farm in/, and 
κfiôfhur tiling, we should not expect to 
do, ut this enlightened age, put ν» our 
fritln*r* did Thi» I believe one source 
ol failure; »c should *tep uni ιϊοΐιι then 
fool pi iut». not that I would under late 
th« ·*·μηΙ and noble of thesu ilea ni us 
tli.-ii aie gone, util) wr »hou d let their 
lui in « » if ••tir profil. 
l'iiriu ut· many tiling» that I could 
«λ» ιιιοΐι ι* thi· head ol improvcmtut, '»i>t 
I λ ill nil.tin, U Λ some on·· thai ·»'·'* 
tli » ■* ι I .ν 11. » wrote it. will think 
III* toH'iiiiiv uutl pi act ire ilo Dot go to- 
gcrhvi I have been luwch intcrealid in 
il··· l*»t luw >earn, in reading ihu letter» 
in ι lit· Boat on Joui liai ari'.teo U) the 
V * mi η g Farmer," ao much m> lhat I matle 
lliiu >1 Malt .1 Week Ol tWO ago;tU> ttiij t 
umr·' particularly, « a* to »ee his flock of 
•jotM. Lot iuo say here, that 1 thi>»« no 
nui' thai lin» itotJ his luttera but what 
lu» bt tin interested and pleasod with 
ihu practical common ivmu tli.il th»*e 
letter» *·hbibitud I lev! vujy much, us 
1 b4 vu »;tid, interested iu ι suing sheep, 
p.nil) because my land seems lu bu well 
adapted lo ibi!> bianch ol farming. I tin 
aatuliwd lb.it tbriu is nothing ol so nmrb 
protii as the llock ul sUevp nglitl) cared 
lor, unless I uxcupt tuu hens on ibv larm ; 
ol trout Su 1 would not bsiu evert laruier 
k«fp nothing liul ftbft'p all I a »» Ί is nol 
·%<·! adtpled lor I lu m ; «e know thi) do 
not like λ el, and a iother liung, the sk >ue 
•rail ι* nuit to nothing aa leuce So ever) 
m.iu m u kl h mi lu» own judguitmt iu ibis 
diriM-'iiwu, wbethur bis laud. lencu, and 
building· an· llie best adapted lor the 
keeping ol sheep, lbs visit 1 made was 
into the Statu ol It. 1. 1 lound there a 
>huep giowiug eo-uuy ;l saw mauy *uiy 
nice uni'». »««iueol wbicli were imported 
ιiiorough'<r·*·!, Souih lH>Wiis, Cola* >>id, 
and Oxford Down*. It would make this 
1, ::ri longer than any ol the tea !ets 
w <>u id iiL··, ι! 1 should tell )oU what I 
tli.η» ol tin: dilleront breeds. I will only 
>,v tb.it 1 lil.« ft r our country .everything 
con«id(U«'d, the South Down best. 
W ithout ϋΐνιιις )ou« raiu.ible paper, 
1 ίιο. £>Imw ilie i;old sliouidci 1 \*:il e^y 
that 1 Ιι .τυ been much tultunsleil m lestl 
ii.^ Him iJtmuci'U tbu i.tsl wintwi.aud i 
h.tvw livwh (Me.istil, und »oniuv»hat 
amuse·! «νlUi t-iiu <jUtisllons it ibu laliilurs 
rill" ilii-utili^*, "Ci.nl» lhi*one. I think 
you had in l'aiis, in relation to "Uiewd· 
biJi ♦•id ^Hi'U Holier·», οι. i» ;i tor Uim 
iutuiest ol ihu I mm t U» rui»u a horse, or 
coll. that there ι·» cuaii. c of gstlintj a 
j;·»..·! ;·. miit» lui. Γι this ipie»iiou I can 
,»sc bill one »ltl«. and i thilik ll »oiile ol 
Ui\ Nt»i'wa> and I'ari· liionfU had huuii 
with me lail week, «mi·» ol ibcm woubl 
have ch.tugutl tbeii tuiuils 1 ruler to the 
race it Mvstie IVuk, «Ιι»ιι tioldsmilh 
Maid went a uulr iu 'J lb i. 1 tlmughl 
when I saw llutl little piece of horseflesh 
going at that rate, it would i>mj il nuuie 
of I lie farmers had some such wue.« to 
sol I. I lull yu, Mr. Editor,ηιι·Ι the farm- 
ers iu Maine, lhat nnUiinj will uver *«11 
it bout· for the price that hi* *j>rrd will 
bring. The eiiihusiasia I i.i* lhat day 
can not bu mistaken; men went list 
horses. and a» lollj^ aa speed i* |ί *Ucll 
demand I cutisidur the farmer thai doue 
nol lake ·»ικ·Ι» tbiii^t into eou«id«*raiioii, 
is on It ore half awake to hi.» own inter- 
list, und the dcmumU of ihu times. 
I, i h 
I Iowa's G κ κατ London' CiKoua and 
Sanuku's Itairisii MkN MiKltIK OK Tiuiv 
κ π Wii.u Iîiéasts.—M) reUrenee to the 
attractive ndv*rtl*cuieul in another 
column, it *vî 11 l>u seou licit lhi.<« Iai «je and 
popular i*st:il>tis»lii>ienL will \ isil South 
Parin. on Wednesday, August 7th, ami 
giro two exhibition* It will be iu firit 
visit hero, us thin is its ilrst trip through 
Now Knglaml, ami if we muy credit I ho 
opinion* of the Prusi, expressed urery 
where it Imn been, il i* of unusual excel· 
lenco iu all it·» department*. It brings 
tout hundred men and horse», a novel 
collection of Trained wild beast*, includ- 
ing Tigers, II) en·*», Elephant* and Ze- 
bras, ami a circus company of one hun- 
drcd nia!o and female performers: be- 
sides a Menagerie—not a more "blind" 
composed of a low sickly, m ingy aui- 
mais of the more common sort, announc- 
ed as a "menagerie," lor the purpose of 
affording a flimsy cloak to disguise the 
circus performances and help peek snif- 
flan people to an excuse lor visiting an 
exhibition, which, il' announced honestly 
ι as a "circus," alone they would m>t at- 
tend, for tear of giving offence to their 
neighbors, but a well selected mrnay 
crit, of the rarer suits of animals, full ol 
interest and instruction. The great 
street procession, the linest in tlio world 
will take place at nine o'clock in the 
morning on th· day of exhibition. Don't 
tail to see it! 
— ill» Republicans of Buoktiulu hive 
thrown to tlio breeze a splendid (iraut 
and Wilson Jiag, Hi/ by XU in size. 
The Republicans ol Canton have also 
raised a nice Grant ami Wilson llag. 
Oilier villages iu the County are getting 
Flags ready, and 'ore long old Oxford 
will bo beautified by numerous ouiblciiiù 
ol our Nation's glory and honor. "Kall^ 
round the Flag, boys." 
Bethel Item»,' 
The I armor* at present, iu thin vicinity 
are busily engagod haying, and notwith- 
standing the unfavorable weather, and 
scarcity of help, a large part of the crop 
lias been secured. Too apple crop is not 
as promising now an il was a lew *euks 
ago, although there will probably bu 
more than an average crop. 
A short time since wu had the pleasure 
of being present at an exhibition given 
by the students of the school at West 
Bethel, a very interesting cutertainuvmt. 
The programme consisted ol dialogues, 
choruses, declamations, fttv Many ol 
the characters of the plays were per· 
son ate d very we!! indeed ; also the dec- 
lamations were wol! delivered, soiuo ol 
the spanker-· displaying talent of îiigh 
order. The mtisid was most excellent, 
consisting ol soh>s, duets, quartet is, t.»· 
by Mis· Abbi« Needhani and Ml·! 
Blanche Stuart, Air. Alleu and another 
geulleiuaii whose name I have torgotUMi, 
all of whom are very tine singer» Mi»o 
May Whiting, Uie pre-out iustructre-· <»i 
the school is an accomplished teacher, 
and give* unusual satisfaction. 
A lew days since, being in the l»wu ut 
Walerford, wu inquired ol a gentleiuau 
with whom wo wore acquainted, il llie 
"great and good [I uns" would reeei> 
any support from republican· in los 
town. ••No." he replied, "I do not know 
oi a single man m our uuks who wi I 
vote for him. However great may bu 
his abilities as a journalist and a »Ι·»ι·** 
mau, II. G. is an ambitious, iiicoimjicut, 
putt) fogging demagogue, with neithvi 
integiity nor houosty, and totally un· 
worthy ol »o high a position." 
In Stoueham wo met your correspond 
eut. "Shall you," we asked id him, 
•'support Grant in the campaigu woji 
ing?" ".Most ceilainly," he ι «plied, "al 
though we are bitterly hostile lo ibw re· 
election system. We believe· Giant to bw 
a man of .manifest integrity. αικΙ of groat 
executive ability. Soineiituu» perhaps 
he may have been governed tu t midi by 
his prejudices. Inn uo iiun is pèrtect, not 
even the 'Great I'hilosophei himself — 
We never did carry a de iu «oralis ticket, 
and <ve du not propose to I hi* Kali. 
Greeley, i»ince lie 1ms ιcctiived thu iiuut 
illation of the Baltimore Convention, its 
demociatic candidate, und a support* ι ·>ι 
the principles ol the democratic paiiy. 
Si KAKNS. 
Amluvt j' items. 
We urw ΙΐΑ»ί«ις -α beautiful growing 
season—Winn *eatlivi end reliwshiu^ 
sliOHurs in abundance Pues'Jaj, lb· 
16ih, wu» our hottest day yet, the ther- 
mometer standing at Jo in the iliade, and 
several person· wore *»»ry much «>vei 
come with tin* heat, nearly amounting i> 
hun-stroke. 
The hay crop * ill l>e far iu exceas i.| 
last year's, and of u good quality. 
Tin· Grasshoppers are >%ry plenty, bu; 
s» lut seem peilectly harmless. 
Wild fruit ol aii kiuda is ν el y pleut*. 
and ol excellent quality. 
We arc Iravinir a «pluiulid » atcii I 
« 4 
trout ii. all eur brooks and at lit·· l-tko» 
This reminds us of a present <>f a nice 
■itring ol iak«* trout from our friend ί1 Κ 
Cnsliinau ; not one ot tlm»e political troul 
dinners, but the gilt Irotu a genuine K*> 
publican, tor which Ιιυ will pi«u»u a orpt 
our thanks 
Wc are Irippy to inform the triwtid ··! 
onr early « hilittiood, tin venerable hi.»· 
tn- l'«»or,that he v\ iιi hear ·α good accoui t 
ot in at tfie September and Novembei 
elections We sou uo "Geeley luls, uu>l 
no pant» with tlu lull leg tucked iir.o the 
boot. b- 
bixfield If cms. 
Dixlield vv,u vutiliil WoduesdAt last, 
with oiio of tho h mu ν io>t *li«>*cr» ot r.ili 
accompanied will) heavy thunder and vu 
id lightning, that ever visited the tuwn 
Il seemed u4 though the old Sugai 
Loaves would tumble down, but w«· 
were· nit savod with all of our crops, 
which look unusually well Wo hud eoiuo 
tine hail, but it did no damage, (or wtii· h 
we am indebtod to a kind Provident'*». 
Farmers are busy having. Tho 
in llii* section is very goad, 
Tho cheese la» tory in thin village isdo· 
iti}; quite a smart business. It is a com 
plete success to tho farmer· a· they thiul 
The women got rid ol much haul worl, 
and are better paid by carrying thni 
milk to the lactoiy. Mr. WU lough by an>1 
Mrs». Kimball ate doing uonor to then.· 
■elves and to the factory. Everything 
looks a* neat as wax·work, aud I hope. 
Μ ι* Kditor, uext (ail you may l>e th« 
happy recipient of a go:>d big "(iranl 
aud Wilson" cheese. Κ. 
Iluvkfield Item». 
Work wu- uomiuenoed in (ho ut·» 
boot and shoe factory last Monday. Mi 
Hanson, the superintendent, will inti υ 
duce some thirty men fiom Massachu- 
setts. Soon, when iu lull opcialioti the 
factory will employ from 76 to 10J hau l» 
The building committee, Messie. Moriill, 
Jewott and Allen, are entitled to mut · 
credit, as they have discharged their <Iu 
ty with gioat fidelity and satisfaction W 
thfl public. The site selected could not 
bo improved. It is central, elevated, 
light and airy, and commands a lui» 
view of tho village and vicinity. Tin* 
building is two stories in height, so\eui) 
feet in length and thirty-live in width. 
11 is satisfactorily built, and is au orna 
meut to the place. The steam engine 
aud all the machinery driven b) it- 
power works admirably. This cuter 
ptisc, which reflect* groat credit upon 
the toWii loi ils liberality, will, it in con- 
fidently predicted, bo the advance step 
towards other and more extensive enter- 
prises of a manufacturing charaetu 
which the location so favoiably and pr»> 
fltably presents. With but little outlay, 
the water power can be quadrupled iu a 
drouth. The surplus capital, winch I» 
abundant in town, will soon liud a stis 
factorv investment. — H' t'stn 
—The Republican Convention ft>r 
the 
First District oi Minnesota on the 
10th 
inst., nominated Hon. Mark H. Dunneil, 
by ?iccl ζ mutton for re-pleption 
to Ton* 
gross. Mr. Dunnell 
was formerly of 
this County. 
·<- ««r ^ 
LATEST. 
The lirai Ureol.\v am! Brown Mum 
Meeting in Maine was be Id .»t ltangor t»u 
Saturday evening last. lirval effort* 
««rv iuiiIv t< nuke m good aUatii. The 
telegraph report* *Im>uL -ttHH.) 
(i«n. Kilpatrick addressed the meeting. 
I'Ui Theodore Tillon, wuo was announc- 
ed, did not Appear. Considering the 
efforts îuadc to gel u|> a Lig meeting. the 
result was Dot over Haltering. 
Conypvasionaf. 
It is announced that Hon. John A. 
Pet»··', will decline a re-nomination to 
IVngreas, .in·I that lien. S Κ I!»·»>..-ν 
will be ic nominee. 
Kiiitoritti and S&lertrtl 
— The hay *ιομ is tafi-ihg out ww'K 
*Umi loiibV w hal it wa# lh*« yewr 
Uam on Monda)', with uirrcun .Uiwn 
i«· tin· temperate mark. 
—<io*»«t hay weather i i>: week. with 
tin· exception oi two day·. 
— Prof. Geo. L Υ υ»·, »»f lit'wd·»!», 
wiiu hi» family arestwuding the Summer 
hi our village. 
—lion. Horatio King, ol tYa^liiugiou, 
|). C., is on u vi»ir to hi» »M home in 
r.tri*. lie is look teg; well. 
— Now th-t lh«· pt iilM.il « 4UIJ».1«% J 
• •puuing, we shall We ». \ p t«.. i< lev· 'o 
more vpace tu poliiteal ni^>tvi 
—Mr. Λ. MaiiwHjii, «>1 Waiwtioi ί i 
iiiatiulat liirin^ {mini Wuei«!>. »u· 
|> ··\ lltt lil lo >ttUU ol * ·Jt'it II it<< 
— (»fu kilpatrick. lit·*. Πκ*«·«1οι·· Tu 
tun ami F Λ l'ikn. Kmj., ire anuoitm-vd 
to addre>» the tirculuiitc^ -it in^y»u, 
thi» Wvtk. 
— 1 uv*daV. the lt"»th, tv:t> lliv 
«!:* % *»l till' IU.i*iii·-the illUft'ltii r> ·« IIH^ 
l»»;t («> |ii,") at South I'-ii i». nul n * ! 
«>u- places in the Slate. 
— I he Insurance Agent»» ol *ii· l'o.iuty 
i»»«-t :»i Norway la-t ui ek. to n » »< I.ν 
tariff oi rat* » in the Count t :»l iv. r< 
ijiKil <·| their Companies. If.>j. ih»-\ 
letiuec·! them. 
— Rnftu Stevens, Km)., formel ν Κ .· 
rc«un:alive and Senator Iroin oui toui. 
and County lo the Maine Legislature 
a id now of Minneapolis. Miuu.. i» un 
*i*it to South I'mi> 
— lieu llclll V \\ l'.UIIC |>| U.ot.ti 
•el!·, a ιηο·( pioiniueiit ilvinoi'iul m Ί λ 
lew year* ago democratic candidate ι 
Go«urnor ol Massachusetts, ιιμ»»ι vu. 
pii^tically denounces Greeley. 
1>μχμλΚΚ. — The rate ot taxation ί.· 
iU-ntuark i* owe ct-ul aud li»r tr.i !» on 
ιΐιυ dollar Wm liean «V Sot i.r 
*!^«.·-ΐ resident tax. ^1^1.00. I 
A Uvriy * .>!. Joseph Bunu-lt, j 
Hot Κ. Wilder Karlev. deux ·-·..<■ 
candidal·* lot Col.gr·»» two M1 * '* 
iu oppo» '.ion to il m. J 1 » l* ut»·. p« 
u>»atR«» the miiuiiulitm ol »«■'*·· '*v. Λ* 
kh· ^leateat lai ce ever kno*u. .mil under 
ih» circumstance* w:ii hc support îuw. 
The Maiirs lloiiglilon «>f Bryant's 
l'oii· 1 hiM- nearly completed η hu:!din;. 
the lii»t floor ol which is to »>e »·* 
Immim». the Siecor d * '' ···■· «5"' »hr 
V'iii<l a M»«i>iiic h* v*li:cî i· <» be u,ie 
of tljt· in W •■•tt'· M .. 
— Γΐιο KvM-iiC·»:-! Democrat is !;.:· nut.l 
t»> λ Mulltfiu-t» vh" went'r »tw Α. I 
SleWurl iu hl» »l Ί", ::u: I'»*· '.hi·»*· 
•talei ih;'t h# oppose·! to M» l«' · 
;«.*'» electmn. tor II»·· reason ih*' »·»« 
iinancial ail I commercial iulerc?;» «ι ;!>»< 
count ι ν wju!«1 bo ungate i» hi* hand· 
1 truth of Hon. K. L. Hnmiin. 
Hon. Klijah Livermore llamlin, 
>.I >ui.aiiif Hamlin, died at Id» 
dame ni Bangor. Tuesday ii'gf't. *»" « :l 
pioion^ud %nd severe iline*>. at tl»«· ··«£«· 
ol H.tenty-three. Mr. Hauiliu i» u ϋ» 
II» e Oi tin* U>*U. Il« Ursi piaetUed la* 
in Culuuil·!·. Washington Counts. l>ui- 
ing the existence of the W hig ΡΛ| 11 
Μι llaiiilin ·η· ο! it» ιηα»ι honon-d 
uud trusted iMiWnt; hut beiug in a tuin 
only k νι ·}»ΐ in l^îJiî ami Î&41, when ne 
w«· elected Laud A^cul. Mr. Hamlin 
.vm Mayor of Bangor in iaa1-^. ki ti·*· 
οιgaiiUatloo of tlie Republican pert}. '■»* 
joined it and in **> u member ol 
tin? Stale Senate. When Mr. Lincoln hu 
t amo Pr «aident, Mr. Hamlin λ.ι» (or a 
time eon*ul general to the British |*roviu- 
c«3. Mr. Hamlin was a gentleman id 
turied culture and in some department», 
particularly in matters pertaining to the 
Mrh bistoi * of Maine hf had um«lw κ 
unsife U»*e»llg*ltoiia. 
Mr. Hamlin leave·» a widow *»d ihr«e 
ιhiWlren S. Κ Carter. E»q.. editor ol 
ι lie Oxford Register, married a daughter. 
Λ not bet dsn®htei is the wife ol George 
dUtniu, |><|„ ol Bangor. Dr. A. 11. 
lUiulin, ·»* i-ί ι»ιο only ^ 
lirownjieiil· 
A l)i*j>e»**ti«H lor u LckIji* of Mat.oii« 
1·.,» IMTUU gianted, and iwued t«» |M#liti«»n- 
• i, for a L<h1v«. to meet at (>!<i Follow. 
lia! iu ltrowiifield. on Saturday «Ί onch 
luonili on or before lull »uoon. I>r. S L 
Wfiitworth hao beeu aelected as M. : da> 
Κ i>'e<*oinb. S W j I'■ Π. Mc>orvt, J. 
I> 1>. (i. M. Gleason. ol Cumberland 
Lodge. 1. <■>· Ο t installed the olBcei» 
of Pe<jiawkot Lodge No. 46, 1. (>. <>. K.. 
Wednesday evu. S. B. Bean was install 
etl N. Cî. ; J. L- Κriuk. V. G. ; W. W. 
Warren, Treasurer. 
F.vriuor» in this region are haying in 
lull force aud leaiuing double and »«>me 
uioio the yield of gran* coaipared 
Mttk l*»t year'serop Γΐιβ erop in e»ti- 
mated to equal the crop ol tlie Ικ%ι two 
\eart. Corn an<l grain are lookiug un- 
usually tine. 
OUR TABLE. 
f«uriua ι Awgu-I. *'·- ·' 
ollir-r :b»au>. cuUfaiw* it ιχλ^ιη' lv>r baWe·! 
on,. 4 .J »lh«<« <Jt ·'* P< I'liajf. vrln h 
*er» im-e ΤΙκ· i«-»id'»»e' u>attor ir. a- »i-tia!. 
uni attraetive. 
Th· «iliool Fr41v·!» ίυ»' July, ι» illleu »tO« 
ru.éiw,'..i i-'t .W ... u«-.ivu. »>'· tt 
>an ia· Scho I ·> I «sho*1· ca: tbitions — 
Chica|o. 
Uwrfcua M«mh, tor Jaly. \s tall of ex. el 
teul ;ui«l cul«rHiaiu< iuuUau^. I'Ue l'ulili>hsra, 
%, l|. InvWr & ι ν bv*t»û. wi»l ■» beautilul oil 
eb on; j. T!.e t wo P«U." l;i* ut·., un Kl 
a year, k>i oui} #1 Eitli· ox»·* <j| is 
woitb (wk« ;luu .imouut. 
Mymptouia of 1.1 ν·ι Γ·ω|ΐΙιιΙη( «ι·«Ι of 
•omr of the Dluatri produced by It. 
Λ billow or yellow color οι akin, or 
Yi'liowbil browu spots on lace and other 
parts ul' boil}· ; dullness and throw situs* 
with Irequeut headache; dizziness, bit· 
tor or bid iast<· in mouth, dryness of 
t lu oat, sud internal beat; palpitation, in 
many cmm a dry teasing cough, with 
sorr throat, unsteady appetite, a mising 
i»î û»v(3. and * choking sensation in 
throat: di>»tre**, heaviness, or bloated 
or lull feeling about stomach and side*, 
pain iu sides, back or breast, and about 
shoulders; colic, nain aud soreness 
through bowels, with heat; constipation, 
alternating with Ireqaent attack» of dur 
ι Uuj& ; piles, 
* 
ilatulonce, nervousness, 
coldness ot •xlieiuities; tush of blood to 
tie id, with symptoms of apoplexy, totinib 
moot limb» especially ul night; cold 
«-hi(l-i alternating with hot flashes, kidney 
and uriuary difficulties; loruale weakn» ·»* 
and it regularities, with duUne*», low 
kpirtt* unsociability and jjioomy tbrebod 
lu^» Oai) :« lew *»1 lliv a'Mivo »YUl| ·»«n*» 
urv likel\ :o lw present iu muv ca:«u :it <»n· 
time. Λ!. who l^r. fierce'» Golden 
.tlcdirtl Dfecoveri l<«r Liver Complaint 
and it> complication* are lond in it» 
praise Sold Ι·\ nil druggisU every· 
i w Lo. «. 
i Cuii.nuKN whose bruin development 
is twuaualljr Urge in comparison with 
11«* body, an- mo»t frequently singled out 
tor :i prcm-itou· *in:t! resting p'.ioe. Why 
ij> tin·» ? Simjuy bnrauee the lunctions 
• ί ι m i»·_>« 1 ν aift'M» trail to supply the 
w.4>i« 40111^011111 the bt.iin cou*e>p)uui 
ii|H»n hctii « ι.ικ-ϋι;*·αου. Fellows1 t\mi 
|.i>und s.iuj· ο. !f. |)ο|·ι·ι»->|>Ιιϋι·« i·» -»i> 
ptUjkilkV lil-U 1> I'll,· «I I» lilu ilia· I I'llli I 
l*i«. tO 1 1 >,11, »Vt|th" It 
·.'« 1 -1 -piiiii a i^'Toit» .uitl ioou«t tM>«i 1 
γι.· I riiiinUU li ltilr«v,.u Sr«ft. 
ί t.: 1, V ..·»·». K<» * l\», 11»·*! ?!»· ·· 
ι»·ιν« τι«»»ΐι l»;. -ι»· ι "i ίι.μ·· ι tin η iv»*·» » 
• il » v'i\l"S, but that ΐ'.ι'Λν ν* t- W UM 
lli«.l' u»!m .S ν m ρ (ami lioti lulil·*), 
•ι il s Oc no fi tied h nu >«» witiiderlulii 'hat Ιι* 
■ Jit hardly p· 1 *u*d«· Ιιΐιΐι>···( οι t!i»· rva'i 
h, -nid people whokiiow mm 11*»» .«·; ·ι 
uhïd at the changs. 
Λ * aul has i<uxu in't and ûi|ti°u««o'l l<» 
* ,ιιιολίιιιι. loi a sal ν ami tuliaiiU ptiiga 
tlx ç ; v>» h a * aril u iiv^η »cppiivd i* Λ*; 
ou '» î'uryiUivt i'iii*. 
Hutu l Iv. iiuud, ot Jt'lTi'isoti, jlaii.e, 
«» a» t'Hied ·»Ι «pitting blood, soreuo*» .uid 
û ul the »toiuich, b> «lin 11·· ol 
Johnson* Anodyne 
% JOLLY, (·ΟΟΙ> book: 
Ί'κ lHu>srtu\; ou. kl ι° Joli.ι huu si»'·· ti 
( i;kl, b« iMol.cul», A il ii. I» (tUîii'U ul' 'Uir 
<■ lU.rt* .t.. UoiWb. ii '%· kACt.l.A < 
l'u Uk'wi ι cl»· |Ux K<. 
Il ii a rtjl l'Iv.uuti U' |[r, li >1 1 ucvk'l-'dtily, J 
» p.A.U. pl *> Ut *1 <"Olli»U'·!*· »· »«e book 11.*' uikK 
α it* ·»β«> paga a* Itiw evident a.j.igu -ι it» mi 
11 >->r tl>« g όΊ ·»Ι 111» Ι··1Ι<"» Ulan ta·! wjui;·' t 
t Ivuttù» ttl ail Ihc ai. Vie* au J «mita μρ ■■ 
■•«M .uia»i lin» m tv(«i ■ φ iMÛII ît.i lu v-uu- 
,-aiw à ii « »eî! evident fait, i>:w wi i.» 
«voutig> li a. « bwok uke ''Oui 1>ι^«·ι|νιι ...»» 
η t beau uuUni Iji·, »^v> >o« that κ h*· ^*ιι 
1 >n« l>* »o popular, p!» îi "«i ai» l jol!> * οία ,r 
Uai il'IfUd D,0 Sr*lCU ·uC îl'IUliC 
«IhI t"U l'AUlliit ll-.a a itt.Vt 'i'ttil ·ι■ ;I'·■ t M; tu. 
U»k llis .. ïmÎrtvi «M nom" .··<) fcj tîi ^.«.ni !·. 
ai *iw WeicoUtC g AO M U'"» Ι..θ!ιι i.l» 
i«*I'gt:tlul peu. "Mur J.'lly Friend'» iMMIl" I· 
λ ι'·".··: ire:·» aukn -wn tn a ..icat in.»»* 
:*.i !? » »o w* aanuelly *dvt:»ee»cli nnd we» ? ·«» 
»! ?l e:n to po»«e*a, without delay, η ropy f t 
» jt>lc b Ά <V* h >jh» it wiïl ijukkîy : l· : > 
ι·;«οι>of the ·■ I>onir»Uc 3Ae>l;oin« η»· a houacn-i I 
... tor it will tea :ii you ,..>»» to do \\ί. ,·. : tu·«2 
:· ν τ» .-ί caa··-. !'. re îi :r.t hyottl. ·.·! 
iMih|ii<>r ■)illuiiaii*,»t aad iyupepva fini -ne h 
world οι erpeu-t and trmihU. It «oh »- theprob 
rm of che.ip l:viu~, and !t« Infomi&tion «lui rr 
# pt· aie u ο re-alt of th:rtv your»' atndy t»y the 
η. ί «· ut and popular *vr:tei t>n honlth ht 
Aim m tiMh>y Mr. Ut:\JAxi.\ ΤΓΓΚΚΚ 
• vivii>;uj Nmwir Pa, Oxford λί·· Wstrr 
!»». i «n W·· a tv|»c erorj fitHiily te Ul· a "|'Χ 
M A Mill l). 
li. Bethel, July iud, M*. Ilenry t.. Uartuou, ol 
l'vitlanJ, and àl*< Helen Λ. fin» >is.cf Bethel. 
At Li^riuiure Falla Ju. e .luth, kli l'rlrj; 1>. 
Ilhmiii.uul .uikl M -< A UuuliAu:, l'oth >*t 
l'ari* 
1 :i NeiUiuoodi Ν H., by ilt-r. M4. Ui< ktoi·!, <J 
t' Irirh, il- D- ol Hu ir.tiii, »n l \|ι·κ Anmr M. 
Kr> » o| L«rw i»tuu. 
di ι: υ. 
Iλ Milo, Uih lust., Uuucrt W*lUm, fonUerlv .«t 
Uii« t ;*u, «κ^Ι »7 **ar». wa- barie<l b» t»a· 
i.oJ*·.···! Go«»«l Tcinplaïk. 
In lt«ufor, Inte or! Tite· !.»» Julr l«:th 
il ι. κι j.tii l. Uweiiu, i 72 roar·. 
In lH?btitark, Ju'i· Is, Dt.» »u DaiiUl llll: »»» 
aiffl il yrm« * 
Τ>ι. I in i'.ti !». July 13tu. [UiiA l» taruuin .ι„· 1 
ν.· _\14 -, i tu Wf. Piitoaiii h«J been il· «fut 
ir««n l'irt» λ lîtlè# i»i'>re ίΐι.ηυ u y^Hi, and retU'ïi. u 
* fr» day· ·ια<-« tu the houit» of hia brother, m be c 
!j« « a> IniJ ou a ·ιιΛ bed M«di<°al nid wa» pro- 
vided *ud alt the care and attention po«»il>)e wa» 
buatoMOd upou hiui, bot .dl of *o .trail; in λ le» 
d*v« tie |Nit»ed away. Ηι» dr^th i» a 1·-- tlt.it 
will be felt Ui>t oui) by but ·>>ιι, tin only »urvivii.j; 
:uriiiber of hia fatuity, but b\ all Hkli xtboni l>r 
wa- «quahitdl. In the V U. Chun.li, of «alat< It 
it« wn· * Wdiitber, tie \taa vvvr xctiM aud uatrful 
Hit pl<"ly \rd* iiitflli^rnl. atetdy aud }wr>eTwiiij: 
It· dam** never t!u*hv«l nut to burn and bewild· r 
and ihvii die away ih darkucaa, but ita li^lit. likr 
tli« «ratai lirt, u·ver Weut out. Λ» m ιΊΐίωη lu· 
"a laithful in the dU(.hMr^f ol h!» dutie», e*ei 
ttiid«-,i*>>i'Htit to »«juuie hia lite by the rulv oïrij/hl 
lie *a» uue reprviented by the p«H-t lit "Tin· no 
^ b!c»t nurk of tio4." Au honeat uiku. Ile vr:i« t 
iu<-Mi>tr of the Paria Lod^'c ο t Free Maioiie, ami 
; ν*λ» luterred with the foriualitiea of the Ma*oiiic 
order. About two yrara ainca h« Λνη» called It 
follow the reuaius of a loved wife aud miaul 
! rhild to the jfrove, but the hope of beholdiuic then 
a^ain where thv tie? of frieu«hhip cauuot b<· aim 
I tiered by death, auatained hiui iu hia trying be 
reavement. We trust he ia gone to u»eet them in 
> the l>etter laud. Vll»I. 
I'fubdtr Court Record. 
Jl Ll TKBN. 
Aiii+inistratori Appcnntfl—K*Lnirk of l.ei.i^·1 
C. White, late of l'ari», L II Wri-ley, Adm'«i> 
ira tor; IVter Kniiball. lut·* ol Norway, Kiehar» 
tiauis Administrator : l.etriti Carr, late of Hurt 
ft»·Π Mirritt I'av-ima, Adminittralor; Frank I', 
imdh-y. lat^ of lliûuliu'a <>:aat, KMeu Dudley 
V'lni Uiiti .tlrsx. 
Wtil* i>nn td m%d h'xerntort Appointed— K>tatei 
uf All ^ ! it. Pafkard, late of Hebron, Saum* 
l'ackai-fi, hxecutor; Ku'hanl 1». C'arr, lat·* ο 
t raukiiu, iierr.i«Mi.k Co Ν. H., Merritt l'ai*soua 
A iiuiL.-tiiiiur \ritii the λ\ι11 anuoxed; tieoric» 
Τ':·Ίιΐρ-'·η. lato of ►>y«bnrjr, Solomon Ileal i Kx 
<<tuUir. 
fiuurdùtn* Appointed— iïeo. Κ Itean over Fran! 
1.· Kuukiu et al·.. laiuor»; Kliza J. Mr.r-iiall ο\·ι 
Aluioc L. Maoliaii etui., m not 
If tilt PrtaeiUttl-K^Uto· of June Uipli-y, lau· «> 
C.iut^a; solouiou Mi!leU, lute of Noi «va>; Κ 
Bearie late »t Norwui ; JiiBtua Charie», late ο 
Iryeburj;. 
Accounts OjTtrtd for Settleuvmt—Estate- ot W 
Wight, late of GUeud; L. (,ί. Hobiesou, lau- «· 
Bethel; Aai-tm Cotton, l.u« of ilyrou; Sauiuel W 
liia itfy.miuot. 
Scttlrd—KtUifi oi Samuel Κ. \ in rill 
Ι^'βοί o.vtord, M«>i » Satupaou. late «d Hailtor»! 
W1U 1'. Loid tt al»., tumor». 
J'etitû/iuj'itr t to iiiU J\al J-Matt— b.«tati'( 
of Sullivan J. Wiley, late ol t'rtobnrg; Baruuii 
J. Iliuc'i>, lata ot Surnuer. 
J'ttii' n* for illotcancr to H'idor*—(JC KleiiMl 
I). \l ιr-hall, l«le of l'ari··; tVin. llapgood, late ol 
Fnrebury· 
Aihnrum t i.rantfd to Widetes—Of Suitdnra Kiui 
bull, late of Wateriord; Daniel Bevnolde, Jr., lati 
of (. aulou; Horace llill, late of Pari.·*; B^ruuiu J 
Iliue-, late of Suninei ; David J. Whituey, Inte oi 
litow. 
License to S sit Usui Estate— Estate ot Dauie 
RevaohU, Jr., late of Cautou. 
Li'mse to Sell I'mouul Property—Kft:\U >> 
Ki'-luud Lombard, lute of Pari.s. 
Wat rant <*ti Exvrlitaut CU.in. /.<*«« d—L.-OiW ·> 
F be η Ν. Wiil.ud laie of Wuterlbid. 
Directions Retrrntd—Estate oî Jc.einiah U ov 
ward, late of Waterford; Wn». Ilnj goe'i. .tie ο 
Krv»b4r?. 
Inventories Keturned— Ettati* of L D. Alar^mll 
late ol Ptrli»; V'ni llap^uod. !s,le ·Ι Frvi »u.^· 
Riclia.d I.omhard, late ol Pa»'·», t. hrtrl··- llill 
minor 
License to Seit Heal Estate Returned—F-tr.re t 
Aaron Cotton, late of Bjroa. 
Win-ra it of Insolvency Jtrtumtd—Kstate ol Λ 
toUon, lato oi Byron. 
I'etitXijn for Appointment of Guardian—Ovei 
Augusta* ii Μα λ well, miuor. 
Trustee Itond Filed-Estate ot Mosec Sampson 
late of liartiord. 
\oti-:e of Appeal filed—ι Μι Κ λ ta te of Înitol hy 
Chapiuanj lato of Bothel. 
τη ν: 
Campaign Democrat! 
THREE MONTHS! 
>U!1 
■- 
Spciiul Notices. 
^5 TO OIO« ΓΕΚ week: 
iiihI· nay uy any lady. to.'HH »old tu fix iboiiIHn. 
! Tin· most HoUiuf article» βνι»Γ lim-nU··! ibr 
mari r«l1 r In^lr la<lif»' it-ο. 
\ι> ΚΚΜΛΙ t I AS KO WITHOUT TIIKM. 
! |)iiinb!«. KliV'i*)'· Chca|i, ami «list Im- nlweyn 
j been vrautiMl, ami alwitj* will. l'roai» 
K>ylu* foi ·*!«. I.a ly Agrpl» « an make lortunoe 
»i.iM luril .:Ί -Κ -. Γ ! it ii^lu ·» ft ei 
Altl >·- HAM»A\Air*ASVl'ACTl'Ul>0 «'υ, 
\«**r A "i lk ly u^ai 
SKIN DISEASES. 
i'Kltm » ΙΜΓΚΟνΚΙ» COMKlJOSK AM> I'll!· 
1 *i t·' UKUKDY. Tht Skin MiHliOiNttol the a;:··. 
I» win luttii to cm· Fi.K-ll AVoKM·*. IMtll'l.ï*. 
ftintiotn, Hi nmitt» «»| II··· face, 
^"i ί ν .,;i Jh-Mjtfiit». !>··}.>»t M l'toml >»ι \ V 
For Moth l'uH-ltr·. FmUl»· 
AN|i ΓΛΝ. PS Κ ΓΚΚΙΠ S MOI'II INI» 
H{Kl Kl Κ lAH'ION' Fhf « I U'inn, rrliabU 
•lui II;:'Hi » Mti·»» | >i». iilnr.tllWIIft 
"I t lit la··*. 1'ι·ι>ηι»·(| only by IH M (' 1'ιΤΓτ, 
ivrm .iolo<i»t. t·· K«m1 4,·τνΐ. \ι ν» \ vrk 
Sold by nruffitt* rrfrye&rrr. m<i*n»-4ii<Ciu 
ΟΧ MAKRIAGE. 
Krllff loi Viiiuig Mm liotil 0»·' »Ί· 
leri» of i'n-wr» and \liuw» jt· «·?«rlν lit·? M.inl.uoH 
rt· >· '. Ni·· χ mu t tir Ιιιΐ'"*·ΊΗη·υΙ« 
lo 111 igt :ι. I S « I ·! ··:. »ι»:··ιι! 
V <\ ,< ml IV ut.Il kl6v une* I." a il I ll'tl 
l ir» »«·««; ΙΓι···, ill «Cal»· «ιΐι·Ίιι|ιι· 
A'iitr*· l|i)»V \ iC t * \>· 'Χ I t ! ·» No. i ί»υ. 
Ν IS Nt l'liiit>t ;·Ιιί.» Γ.» <ι ·. ·Ιΐ'Ιι 
(lut· Λ. c illicit t c h» Ί |>erit ιι. ,tt c aiinwu 
thai <rtfil .m -ub>u n-.«î« t ·ιΐ.· *i I » h 1 mil n*ilc<l 
•t. ii mi·!' il jvn'ticr, aiv iai»««· ·: an·! Λλιι· 
^>i »u» η·! Mini·) <·Ι IΙι·*<> tiilitla····** Uat« 
Ι·ίιιι·Ι 
Itiu.i W.i \ (υ lUCtiltai <<iiipt>iitlil·. 1>U 
Λ VI. 
KKK> U.IHWNIA VlNKtiiU ItlTTMt!·, ||t>« 1er, 
•ni liu nothing injniiout·, Uin>» •·ίι·ι|>ο<.γ·Ι η··|ιι 
i-lj ui Ytful.ible »nti<laii<'t'i Γιοιη ( κΙϊΓοι m 
K'ir all disonten ul tlu« liter, ki<lm*>·, hla-Mer, 
«kin ai·I ilijrestivi· oryan*, and fir purifying the 
blond, thc\ Hrvtlie ιπ'χί wonderfulreuiedy known. 
jnly7>4w 
i'\vcut)-l!i|;lil Year»' Pim-Uft- 
1< ill·· r.valiueiit of Diseuse» iiu'iiii'nt lo Female»· 
bs» .daeed l>U IK>Wat thcl&iNtluf .ill|i)iy(ii"iiink 
ι·· ;i k tji »tio)»|»r*fli<*c a socially, ami cnablt » lilm 
t λ ι .ι imIvt » <ji(*i|y -»η·Ι in'rinr.nent i-nrr in tin 
ι\·ιγ»; .·:ι»ι·> of .s'*/»/>rr<«i.«»i 4titt'ill otlii-r l/r»«fr*· 
«I ill ratfjfinrrtti, rVom fk flirt (Γ CflMM. VII lOUi'l « 
lur I» ι»! itii * ί. OiWce Nu. il Κ s ι» ι t 
·*-» » ι >Γκκ» r. Ho* π». 
x .1 iriii .ι I »lii '->M !ι· 'fin», tvi t%· j 
u Ή· iiiiilri IrwaiiiiAiti. 
ΐ>·ο Jiily, Ικΐΐ. I < 
Out -Half tliv μ*Ό|·Ι«*caiin l t.i<»· τ 'W/ Γιοιη 
• t Ι«· ililr nr.iitratiiig ta»U ηιι·1 ι' tin· 
1 '■ T'n· I « tiirii |ί· j in· * 11 ·· .... ι» 
ι 14 .· > ri',;»·;.!!»!»·, μ*· it fell· li.tt.ln· ,ι I III 
n til I in ι.»· rilv iitt· IIimm < «*1·τ illi. Ιι <Ι·«>· j 
uni 'I.*t!t·* or j;r j»··. but li-fiilatr- ιΙκ*»\·ιηιΐ uni 
ο,·ι·..Μ M',.'! nil O.'l k ·. i:r I ι· Ι.ιιι ,i ··«! Ii 
* ί* likr ma^ÎC loi sto!it h Λ·*?ι«-, ( ο.. I jMiimi. j 
I lntt.Un \. < ν αι. ! W ■ iu it c· ;·..*ι·ι» m-ilbri' 
Mûii.al· MoriihMic ilor A!*ohol. Il» ►*··>:Iimiiî, 
'imitln^ eff -t. j.r lueiiu; natutu! -11-« 4>, p:till ιι 
lui!» »t!· ;it· it to crying .iiii! tcetliiu>. 'ιι!»1 *. a — 
V. |· m», m ι wth » :· Ιι ιι ( 1»l1· 1 futur*· 
: I' ;'..· l'iiy mi'Îa'.is. Takt η>· ιι> ην liiîtor 
ΙΊ'!·. Ν .ti ton.· >)iu|r. t>ri|'iiiK l'itryifti » <· r 
v o-|s. Tiu* ('a^toria cti»t« luit :ii «eut.. 
..ti l ν,lifii o.k'C t:;«· u ni'l ui'Tcr !m wt'·' m; rf 
inlM'i 
BURNETT'S 
COCO A I NE, 
ι mvkksalm ackm'Wi.hmai) 
The liest und Cheapest Hair 
Dressing and Promoter of the» 
! Growth and Beauty oi the Hair 
in the World. 
I υ·· ι 4>oo wnk hold*» in H litjui i lorm, η î ! 
; proportion of lcOloriz<nt 
COCOA NUT OIL, : 
|μ··|· «ι «-.| » \|ii .· (\ lor this purpost 
NO OTHER COMPOUND 
Fo»m· >(·» Uu* |ΗΊ·ιι1ϊ:ιι· |ιγο|ι·>γ; wlifi-l* -οΛν t 
\y *iut the v aried condition* οι the Imtu tn tiiir 
II "teua /ht h· a w ··! A if.'Λ ·■ -!r, 
It t irrit ii -l s\ a!p. 
it Hjfunl·* tU· rn~h'»l iutti t. 
It r> inclina Unitu ij/n l. 
It /'ft ut.' Iht /wir from futility oj/. 
It ffi motel Us hftilliifi, r/<y< rout i/iou ,'ft 
H κ H"f i/rritty or slirtj 
II Irut'ri ru· <lti<i</r< rnble oilor 
It i» entirely fret frou* uil tri itiitin·/ m Iter. 
K« >w s»ali: nr l»m<iiiisTh λ m» Mi.iucim. 
i'I. \LKUii KVKUVWll I,Ι.Κ 
|Μ»ΐ;|·|1 HI Κ Ν KIT λ « » *·<·!<· Proprietm ►. 
ijtu.îo'T'Seow lv ItoRtoW 
New Advertisements. 
I Sage Cheese ! 
Ha« Vermont SAC*K ('ΠΕΚΜΕ cotntantly re* 
ceivinjf and fur sale «t lowest market rates, by 
W. E. DONNELL & CO., 
WIIOI*K.SA I.Κ î; KOCl· Its, 
I^OPlTLAISriD , IMIE 
)υΙ··Μ·»>«τ 
Brown Earthen Ware. 
AM IU wut of BR«U'.\ i:AIiTIIi;.\ 1VARI2 
i αιι t>r supplied by nddie»»iug. 
I3 Ο Τ Τ Ε ft , 
SOUTH PARIS, ME. 
jtilX3*4w 
* 
3 S πτττττ 
Ciuru AU/A V Λ eheice of oneuf «dx b^uiu 
DIVliv A Vw Ail tilul $2 00 .Nteel Kivrâviti):». 
S!Z«». l«J\-20 inchea. FraniCfl in elrijant Black JFii/· 
nut Moulding ; or' Tut: Fuit fcir.LE LeBSox,"— 
I of Prang's prettiest chromo-. Framed in hmry 
Out Moulding, to e\ er_v new eubscriber to 
ί 'he Hivkhsiuk Echo, paying |î.oo lor one year'a 
j subscription. 
Τ1ΙΓ ΣΓΡϋΟ Is i'u!,liiîî"I weekly, in yuaito 
I Πι HUflv ,υπη suitable for bindinyr, on 
j clear, white paper, from plain and beautiful type. 
! It h in its seventh volume, mi l wi ll knonn a- an 
exoelUmt Lrri kabtJUuiuoi uulYsxnbtASfCE 
! Home aud .News Jolrsal. 
Sample copiée of the paper atut free to *ηγ »ι|- 
dress. lu them will be fount! full de cription >1 
the picture·. 
nnii'T 11/λΙΤ tor mi a^ent to call, out send UUÎ1 I VT All lor .« sample eo iy ol the pa- 
per, t house your picture, rend u»$.\(JU, name your 
ova re "-t h.vpiv»· office, and we will send tin· pic- 
! tore, all framed, and secure:y packed, mt once. 
I un UllliDIIC "bout ttit· extremely liberal 
RU ΠUITIDUD Offer. Subscribers will not 
pay the atfent his subscription money until the pic- 
! turt comet. 
klXPEHIKNCKU AOEM'fc WANTICi> KVKRYWHEHt 
1 AT oNi'K, on liberal tenu». A<idrei.s. 
I'uliliihua iUVKR^lUK ft. HO, I'okiumi. ilfc. 
j .!-3 !w 
Mile ut Ke'iti 
'PUK >mder«i?iie ! Ijc.-eby ^ives public notice 
■ 1 t!;:ti pnrtuaftt io ·» Ifeeu < iremi »:;e iiou. 
Judjie of Γι-b-de, he will ^el! at public auction, 
Oit ui da the 31ft da ν ·>ι Augu-t, IT-', at ten 
o'e.lt» k A y -;t thiî dwVllin·'hous* occupied by 
Tlioni.ii \' ^k'-ter, in S'nu ::u: iti the County of 
Oxfor«l, all the real estât» wb'i ! Avhl <J. >"outer, 
late of sari stoneb.ua, die I. .-ze t au ! po*s-e?«ed 
iu the Co .ut v>. Oxfoi 1, -mus -tin^ ol about thir- 
teen hveJreu t -res 1 ,u the t iwn of Srone- | 
ha:n and vicinity. ΜΈΡΙΙΚΝ* !>. fOSTKlt 
Adn.:ui/»tator <»f the il te I»f Avilda C hotter, 
i l>uted at Stduelmui tbi^ l^tl; day ,*>( TuTy, 1ST-'. 
j JOB PKINUNO °îS^Sr j 
LOOK FOR IT! 
SW is? w nan 
WILL EXHIBIT AT 
yv^TEPiisrooisr a.2st,o istiohcti 
HOWES' GREAT LONDON CiRCUS 
AND 
SINGER'S ENGLISH MENAGERIE OF TRAINED ÂNIMÂÎS! 
Their F irst Se ; is on in the Eastern States. 
Fitted ui> and brought out in a Ft^lo of unprecedented Sulendcr aud 
Magnificence. 
Bntiro Wow Troupo of Artleta! 
Mor© Animal* ON FOOT in the <ittAND PROCESSION" inhibited 
gratuitously than aro found caged in ordinary Menageries. 
C10IX£43IATK AND COMMERCIAL ΙΛ- ^βΤΙΤΓΓΕ, ITew Haven, Conn. Prépara 
lory toCollege, Iiuslues·, Soicntitic Schools, U. 8. 
Military and Naval Academies. Fall M»sion, 36th 
vear, begin· Sept. 13. For Càtalogue, address, 
Hen. UM. H. BllKELL, Principal. 
ua -^uooaa 
Any active muu or womuu well to soil The 
Ifouaehold Cyclopedia· Vsefulto everybody. 
Uighly endorsed. Trice low. Commissions lit- 
eral. Send for D'elcrtpHre Pamphlet. 
HOIiACK Thompson ville, (Jouit, 
Aî.LSTh WAi\TJJl> to cunvkiH for «'The l ire of Ifenrjr Wllien," by Jtiwjr Hi e 
8KU. and UBV. Kuas NasON—tin· only edition 
published with .Mr. Wileon'e approval. Now U the 
time to make money. II. II. RUI3BLL·, Publisher 
U»8tou, Ala.!,·'. 
Oanpimjk Goods 1 1872. 
Ajjcnt·* wanted for our Campaign good4. Sell at 
Might. I'*y KM» per ceut. profit Mow i· the 
time. Send at once for Descriptive Circular and 
T.let· of our Fine steel Engraving* of all the 
Limdi'inle*. t Miii|>iiigu Biographies, Charte, Pho- 
tographe, Budges, Pius, Fl.igs, and everything 
suited to the timen. Teu dollar* per day caaily 
made, full t^imple-i .sent lor $3. Address ΜΟυκκ 
Λ GOODSMN D 17 I'nt lc It v,v, New York. 
A '. ■ s rs Want*·il lor Chamberlln's threat 
Campaign Ituok, TIIE 
Struggle of '72 ; 
A AW«Ιίμ in J'olitical and Popular Literature, 
A ftUAVHif History of tbe Republican and Dem 
ocratie Parties; ;i racy sketch of the wcallcd 
Liberal Republican Fai l ν ; an intiile nVw of the 
Cincinnati Convculinu. The minor tickets or In- 
tUit thvw of tin campaign. The Quest illustrated 
Book Pnblinlied. A Rook wanted by oven' Amer- 
ican citizen. To secure territui ν at ouee, «end $1 
for out lit. Γ Ν ΙΟΝ ΡΓΪΙΪ ISHINiî CO., Chicago, 
III., I'hila Pa., or .^pnûK'Icld. ilu·. 
I A Vf U A Til W 1 Thirty iu w and beuatilul ν/ΛΙτΙΙτ ΛI vJI™ j ,jouir ne. Cot Pricc List of 
TUnOFK' ί τ· c· RICHARDS ί CO., 
, M>f fSt 4; Murray St., Ν. Y. 
A<;KVT* Wanted.·· V· it· make more money at Wftrk for us tlnn :it anything el ··. Business 
light and permanent. l'articulaia free. 0 MIMos 
,t 1 ') Fiif· (rt Puf liih' it, Portland, Mnluo. 
II rt I'ltMl Ι ·».. \. V. I'llIi rQrtQfj 
Uf giA'o.lKrut», Circular*free.y fc SU I 
llcjrct «Il \ iolcut PurKtllvi't. ΊΊκν ruin 
the Ion·· <>f the bowels and weaken ilic digestion. 
TaHKINT'x FKPERVESCKNT SkI.TZKR Al'KEICNT 
if need ly rational people a·* η means of relieving 
all drrangemcnt· ol the stomach liver an<l iute\· 
tine·, bvi'ftuee it remove* obstruction* without 
pain and imparls vigor to tin- organs which it pu 
rilles and regulate». 
SOLD BY ALL l>Ul ..«.ΙΜ» 
KEW4KD 
For any 1 tm- of Hl.aJ, 
Rlccdinx Itching or CI 
1 rated l'il· 1 1h.1t 
nrmvo's Pin Kkmkpt 
fiiil" to cur·*. It i previuvd expressly to cine the 
Piles, s.id ub'liiug «'!>♦'. Sold by nil Uruggi-f·>. 
Pi ice j λαι 
$1,000 
i'rrrrioiii Police. 
J'HI.- may «. illy tit tti I have thin ilujr glveu u>j X «.m, Waj it. ι» S Bittkiw, M· time to trade 
ni l act fur hiin«cl| I shall claim iiuiic ol hi· earn· 
in.', ι. >i J in ν mir ilrlil* *ΐ hi# rintrftrtiiir aftei 
Oil» finir SEW A 1,1. BUTTERS. 
H itue-- M'MNK* F.V V>*. 
East Siuiirliam. J imp 26th, lsTf juiyOSw 
\oii-Kr<»j(ifiit TnxfN, 
lu tht· t mo of DeuiMa. k, County of Oxford/ and 
ite of Maine, lor tue i eur A. D. Uffl. 
Mm following li-t r>f Tnxi'f <>n real e»tate of non· 
re-nic it ow ners in tho town of Denmark, tor the 
rear Kl, in '•ill-' committed to Ahhan F. Bradbury 
Collector of Taxes of -ahllo*n. on the itth day 
of June, 1-71 ha* liccu returned by him to me a.- 
rcmaniing unpaid on the Sttli day of May, 1372, 
by hi/, ceitili.'nte of that date, and now remain 
unpaid; and n-iti»*»· ii hereby given that if aaid 
UiXL't Mild inioic-t, aixl charge* are not paid 
nitothe Irea-aryoi «-aid town .it Denmark, within 
Ou htceii in mils from the date of the eominitment 
>il ·1 bill: -.ι mu< il <u (lie real «·.· tut*' -<j taxed 
an will Fit* si.ttlcient to pay tin· amount due then·· 
{'or, un Iudiun Interest an.I chargi-s^w ill without 
farther noil «·. m eoM at publie iitution it tin 
>i It'i'lmvn >· Uûice m -aid town, mi the 4th da) ol 
Jnnnai y, 1*7 at 1 uVj;>< k, P. Ù. 
U S 
Senvey, Thome* 11. oi owner 
unknown, paît of Dragon 
mention. f'Oft uO 
Frank, Melvln Γ., I part 01 
Ι'.οηΐυιι llill'tij' t, with all 
(It·· while oak aitd'.i»!l«d the 
i«tU Mid yellow oak timber, <60 .ίΟυυ 
: aai'.l» ; \V.. 'lu m ΊΙ «r 
owner unknown. l.«nd bo't 
ot ·». F. llarulen, .jo PU) 1 OU 
»'M. F. I>AVI*», Treasurer. 
Dei.ia.uk, July 17:h. Ia7i. 
Lost. 
TWO ΛΌ'ΓΕΝ OF ΙΙΛΛI», one signed by J. 
II. KiMi) fur twentr-cbsMdollar» and some oen(s, 
and «ι»·· l»v ι.ιλιι\ι> K. Lanhkh, for nlmut Ave 
dwiUii- .luted June J.ih, p»vable toute. 
Fl.BEltT ( 1.1Κ FORI». 
Jul» 1»-ί·ν * 
Mill for Sale. 
TMK >ie:im Mill, «Iluated in Milton I'lantatiou 
• •xford Couuiy. Maine, on a rood road, only dve 
h, Î··- fr ni 'lit- railroad. Sa;d mill wan built »vuie 
three y «are ago, at a coat of about $.i,U0U, mid li 
ran be bought ai a bargain il applied for noon. It 
ha* on·' Ol the be-t circular euw board machine·· 
in Ii»c, and α lalii machine; bin h machine ami 
othif «mall machinery. Said Mill is in good re- 
pair au.i h an excellent chance for a upool luetory, 
with plenty of white birch and poplar lumber.— 
Exempt from taxation for 10 year·. 
Κ. T. AM.EN. 
Milton Plantation, July lMh, W·!. 
Administrator'* Salt·. 
Π γ licence 
<·Ι the Probate Court, for the County 
of oxfoni, the Mih*eribcr, Administrator ol 
the eat ate «»' Henry F. Howard, late of Pari·», in 
-aid County, deceased, will still al public auctiou. 
on the premise*, -»n the twenty lh>t tlay of August 
next, ai tee of the clock in the fore-noon, all the 
lolcrcet which the «aid deceased died eeized and 
poitsc«eed of in the house and lot »ituate<l in South 
rati* village, ami being iho «αηιο parcel of real 
estate lii<-t> the «aid .le<ea-e.l purchased οΓ Au- 
gustus Noves, February 17th, 1^71, said stand 
being subject to a mortgage of about $1350. 
Alio, will sell the *atnc tlay on the premise·, 
the right oi redemption in one other parcel ot 
real e-tate, situated In said south Pan* village, 
il being four hou«o lot< situated ou4tnc L.if»t«rlv 
■id« of the -treet leading to thft burying ground, 
auil being the name parcel oi I teat fc>t.'ite ilet.ted 
to the .-aid (lecea-ed by Kdwin N. Flaskt'll, aarl 
real eétjite being subject to κ mortgage of about 
jAUEa S. WutttHT, Auniinietrator. 
Bethel, July lab, 1K7i. 
PENSIONS, &c! 
INCREASED l't nsione, procured 
for allaoldiere 
where the rate ie too «mall for the dUablllty 
incut red in the United .-utes aervico. Those do· 
^ i in «τ the increase will write mc the nature of 
their dibiibilitv. and in what way it Interfere* with 
manual labor" or former occupation. AUo ntale 
when and where the wound or injury wa» men· 
etl or tlie discaso coutiacte<l. 
All soldiers who received any permanent di^a- 
biliiT in the U. a. service are ontillcd to a pen-ton. 
1 have blanks which parents of deceased sol- 
diers who are not receiving peu»ion*, can till out 
tliemselves, and forward to ine, from which 1 wil. 
inform thoee who wiah. without charge, vrhether 
in uiv opiuiwu tliey cau obtain a pennon, by ieint- 
inge cents postage. ,·,Λι 
Bouuty procured l'or all soliliera who enlistotl 
lor 3 year», before July il, IStil.who have 
not been 
paid any bounty. 
Men who enhnitd in the Navy alter JulyJ, ^ 
and who were discharged before their term 
lUluten expired, can Kain sowetlnng ot luteies 
by sending mf théir discharges. , Λ 
Bounty procured for heirs ol soldiere who have 
died since discharge, by reason of diie„se ron^ 
trncted or iajury or wound received while m lite 
I*. service,where no bounty has been paid »ince 
Jtliv W, 1»!. 
Bouni ν lor 1 or J years' men discharged on ac- 
count of lîuplurt received in the l". S. service, 
where no bounty ha* been paid. 
Soldier» who enlisted lor one v*ar In 18»κ». whose 
discharges were made out in tho tiohl, but who 
were not rtaally paid »>fl until «5 months from date 
of enlistment, can obtain t-ecornl installment ol 
bounty by applying to me. 
\ll claims, bounties, Ac., advertised to be pro- 
cured by other agents, c»n be aa promptly obtain- 
ed at this oflice. 
All in doubt aa to whether they have claiina 
atfaiust the goveiument, will receive information 
from this oltiec fret, by itating their case to me, 
and seudiug aix cents postage. 
Claim» abandoned b> other Attorneys solicited. 
This is one of the oldest war claim agencies in 
thu I nited State.-. I have records of all Maine 
sol- 
dier- of the late war, and period» of «ervlce oi 
companies of the war ot ISli. Address, <Λ:ο. Ε. WÛEH», Γ. β. rieln» Ageirf. 
juilâ ^4.U|gUt»tH, i>io. 
JOII\ JACKSON. 
POST-MANTE II ΑΛΙ I» COKOSEH, 
ALSO 
DEPUTY SHERIFF for Oxford and 
Franklin Counties, DixfteUI, Me. 
All may feci a.--uretl in forwurtling transicul 
bnsine-s, that it will receive proper and prompl 
attention; having had flfteen years coustant prae 
ti.-e Deput y as Sherifl. aprlg,'?-» 
JOB PRINTINGoS^'rcr^otc. 
Desirable Residence 
ox 
PARIS HILL 
For Sale. 
A two-etory house, with Piaxra; higbpoated 
looms, with modern finish: Cement Cellar; Fur- 
nace; Brick Cistern; good water; large Stable, 
and an acre and a hait of land with fruit treea, 
Ac. Can be bought at a bargain. 
It will make a flue private residence, or board- 
ing houao— having eleven rooms. 
«-Eu quire at thi« Office. 
July I, l«7î. it 
For Sale. 
A (splendid WOOD'S MOW13HJ X4ClfUff£ 
for «aV at a bargain; the owner having moved 
away, li,is no uae for It. This machine may be 
Heen by calling on thy subscriber. 
JOHN GARLAND. 
Parts Hill, July i»th, 1872. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
NOTICE IB hereby given that Jennett Stanley wife of Vim. Stanley, of Porter, County of 
oxlord, m Iter own right, and Win. Stanley iu th« 
right of Ida said wife, bv their Mortgage Deed, 
dated December Wd, A. I>. K7U, nod recorded in 
Oxford Western Kegisiry of Deuds, in Book M, 
Page l.W, uiortiag*·'! to roe a certain parcel of 
Heal JEetate in roiter, aforesaid, being one-half 
par' of a certain parcel ol laud, owned by them, 
coniuiou aud undivided, John with Devereaux, of 
Pamonflcld, bounded on the north bv laud of Lu· 
nice Heard,etet by lauil of llar.en W. llarrlmaii, 
•uiith by tbo Couety roa<l and we»t by laud of thu 
heir* of James A Idraeh,together with'the building» 
thereon, being the premises now occupied bv th«ui 
a* their houienteaif; the nonditions of aahi moil 
gage ara broken, by reaaon whereol' I elaun a lOrw 
cloburc. ϋΚΟΚΙίΕ STACY. 
Porter, July fith, ltJT'J. 
Take Notice. 
MY wife, KMIL* D. Wilson, having 
thia day 
left uiy house without provocation, all per 
"on· are hereby forbidden to harbor or truet be» 
ou my aerouut, a* I ahall pay no debtaof hereon· 
tra. tiu/ on or after thia date. 
MOStS Wll.*ON. 
Wituoi>c, A. S. Twitchkli.. 
Shelburne. N. li., June II, 1 
NEW GOODSI 
The aubseriber having taken the brick »loie lately 
occupied by 
0. C. BOLSTER» 
And completely re (It led the aaine, aud furniabed 
it with 
MVi STOCK 
ov 
DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES. 
0HOOKERV Λ- 
GLASS WAKK, 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
iVo., Arc., 
Now offai g clifni ι», liiti citizens of 
PARIS AN» VK HITV, 
AT TUB 
Lowest Market Prices. 
N. DAYTON BOLSTER. 
South Pari», June 11th, 1K72. 
NEW STORE! 
NEW GOODS. 
The uuduriiij(ned Mould respectfully aimouwe to 
the public gcuatr.tllr, that he liai takrn Ui* etoro at 
the ltKTMl'.l. STKAI! Mll.f,, wheie will be found 
a lui £c λ υ· I flr»bcla«* assortment 01 
FAMILY 6R0CRRIES, 
Dry Goods, 
Hats & Caps, 
as υ 
Ready Made Clothing, 
FANCY A UTICLKSt 
Ci(iA US «I4 CANDY. 
TUfl above, tu conneetiou with bl* «tore near (L· 
tir pot, can be found most rrwrything u-»u*ll) 
k«|>l in λ eeuiitry *tor»»— Itaviu^ !<··«■ 
luuutiiK twenty year*. 
FLOUR, CORN 4 MEAL, 
Molasses. 
FIS IT, PORK and LAKD, 
He offer· lor email profila. 
Λ*-ΛΙΙ are invito·! t<> call *ιι·| »»«e for IhemselvtM. 
I'll A It LES MASON. 
Itethd, .Fun·' 1.-th, 1Ό.'. 3m 
You 0;m Find 
Α. O8CAR NOYES* DRUG HTUHL·', 
Norway Village, 
A Choice Yuriety of 
PURE DRUGS, 
MEDICINES, 
ROOTS, 
HERBS 
& 
BARKS, 
TINCTURES, 
ESSENCES, 
EXTRACTS, 
IPIILXjS 3c 
PLASTERS. 
Alio 
ALL KINDS OF 
DYE STUFFS 
Toilet Articles, 
TRUSSES, 
SHOULDERliSACES 
AND SUPPORTERS. 
All fcold at the Very I.OWKST PRJCK8. 
Remember the jdaoe 
Λ ΟΝΓΐη XOYU· ltnru hTORi:, 
λ'βην·)' Village. 
Norway, March Utli. 
ANDREWS HOUSE, 
(Formerly Atlantic iloiskj 
Mouth Paris, SI·. 
^Tni^velTCnowu House has recently becu refit- 
ted aud in now opeu for the accommodation of tli· 
the travelling public. «#*Pa»acngcr» conveyed 
to and from the Depot free of charge. 
A. B. * A. A. ASDBEW», 
Aug 12 Proprieter·. 
Oxford County Marble Works, 
NORWAY. MIC. 
CIIAS. 11. KEITH, 
MANLFACrUUtR ΟΓ 
Tablets, Monuments, Grave-Stones, 
And other MARBLE WORK, in AUHRILAX or 
the best ITALIAN MARBLE. 
ear Mixer and Clark's Store, NORWAY, MK. 
£7*AU kinds of GRANITE Work dono to order 
Feb. 27, '72· tf 
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Tho whole interior h tlu.roi ;hly venîiUtctl, and at 'night Brilliantly Illuminated 
by m'Aiiis i>t Ài U ί»Λϋ nuiieratud outside; tlio Pavilion. 
A.DM 1 ^ION Γ)ο ( IS. j CHiTLDREN under 10 years... L/TSl 
Door» open ut Une aud Seven Γ. M. 
^grintltnnd. 
Agriculture in California. 
In California the rain begins lato in 
< >ctoi>er. The grass is green all winter ; 
plowing begins on the first ol I>eeember; 
wheal, barley, oats, and other crop* are 
sowed as soon as the liuid can be uuule 
tit; and sowing and planting arc contin- 
ued as laie as Mai ch. Thus the husband- 
man has three or lour months to put in 
his crops. Trees aie also transplanted 
in this season. South of San Francisco, 
and in the great San Joaquiu Valley, 
tr> »t is rarely known, roses bloom all tho 
winter through, the fiower garden is 
constantly full of flowers, and many 
shnde tree«, like the acacias, the pepper- 
tree, and the live-oaks, keep their ioliagc 
green the year round. Corn is planted 
Iroiu Match to May, and harvested as 
late as December. In the southern coun- 
ties, and in the San Joaquin Valley es- 
pecially, many larmers take two crops 
from the <amo field—wheat or barley for 
the first, and coru for tho second; and I 
have seen fields which yielded, iu a good 
season, ninety bushels of corn for this 
second crop. Wheat and barley are 
commonly sown for hay, and cut before 
the heads fill, in April or May. Where 
this is done it is usual to plant corn on 
the same ground, when the hay crop i* 
out. Thus the farmer gets two valuable 
crops from the same field. The harvest 
reason for wheat, barley, and oats is the 
latter part of May and in June. 
Alter the middle of April the rains 
cease, and the wholo harvest season is 
absolutely without rain. Thus the farm- 
er i> not hurried, and the harvest proceed· 
«vith none of that hast** and anxiety 
about the weather vxhich trouble the 
Kastern farmer. The small giain* at 4 
usually gathered by a machine called a 
••header," which clip* otT only the he.nds 
"t grain stalk. Wheat, oats, and bailey 
are threshed on the field, put into bags, 
and left either on the field or along the 
railroad, for weeks often, in the open 
air, and until the crop is sold and ship- 
ped. The grain does not sweat, nor is it 
liable to injury from this exposure. Hay, 
loo, is baled or stacked on the field, and 
left there until wanted. Potatoes aie 
ouen leu iu me grounu iong siit-r wiw» 
are lit for diggiug. Thus it is evident 
the fanner ha·, in tho long, dry Californ- 
ia sommer, an iinuieu^e advantage over 
hi> Eastern competitor, lie needs fewer 
bands, be is not hurried, and hu requires 
uo costly granaries or barns to conis'h 
the products of his fields. 
Nor does he need to put away much 
f>>d for his cattîe. Λ quarter of an 
acre of beets, replanted as they are used, 
will support a cow durisg the wholo 
3 ear. Work-horses receive barley and 
hay, but sheep are never fed; market 
eau le fatten iu the pastures and horses 
uot at work get no food except what 
they pick up in the fluids, in winter as 
well us summer. The alfalfa, or Chilian 
clover, which is now beginning to be 
largely sown, docs well to feed to pigs, 
to cows, and eveu to plow-horses, and 
bears enormous crops. On low ground, 
or h here it can be irrigated, as much as 
twenty tons have been taken from an 
acre; it is not cut from December to 
April, but yields from six to eight cut- 
tings in a year. Cattle and horses are 
more easily kept in good condition ia 
California thnu elsewhere in the Cuited 
Stales, and the lotrner need uo such 
substantial stables as in the Eastern 
States. 
Fruit trees bear much earlier limn in 
the East. The peash bears a peck in ihe 
second year from planting the pit ; the 
upple gives a crop at five years, aud be· 
g.ns to bear at three ; the curculio is un- 
known ; and such perishable fruits as 
pluma and cherries keep far longer than 
with us. I have eaten cherries aud 
strawberries in Colorado which had beeu 
brought from Sacramento—a four day's 
journey—and they were in perfect order. 
The growth of lruit and other trees is 
extraordinary. The eucalyptus, a tine 
Australian evergreen shade tree, has 
made twenty leet in a year, (I have seen 
one, eight years from a small cutting, 
which was soventy-live feet high and two 
aud a half feet iu diameter at the base) ; 
the apricot becomes almost a forest tree 
in bixe; aud »n the southetu parts of the 
biate it is the custom to make fences of 
sticks of willow, sycamore cotton-wood, 
tut to the length ot eight leet, and 
s:uck iuto the ground in December, 
iheso sirike loot at once, and grow so 
rapidly that in the second year the larm- 
er cuts h»s fire-wood from »hese living 
fences. 
Moreover, the variety ol tiuits culti- 
vated in the farmer's orchard, especially 
.a Southern Calilornia, is much gieater 
than with us. 1 have seen, commonly, 
»n orchards, the apple, pear, j>cach, 
cherry, quince, pluin, nectarine, pouie- 
granite— a most lovely tree or tall shrub 
when in bloom ; the tig, which bears two 
crops a year , the orange, lemon, almond, 
olive, English walnut and apricot; nud 
you may eat stawberries, whenever caie 
is bestowed u|»on them, in every month 
of the year. Fruit tree^ aie all Iree 
from disea^o, though the pear-sing begins 
to be troublesome in some places; and 
the finest varieties of fruit known in the 
Kan grow freely here.—Chafm»· Nolfo- 
uoff, in Harper's Magazime for July. 
Arabian Horses. 
Ko Arab dreams ot tying up a horse 
bv the neck ; a tether replaces the halter, 
and one of tho animal's hind legs is eu- 
circlcd about the pastern by a lighl iron 
ring, furnished with a padlock, and con- 
nected with an iron chain two feet or 
thereabout in length, ending in^t rope, 
which is fastened to the gronnd at some 
d'stance by an iron peg: such is tue ce?·· 
tomary method. But should the animal 
be troublesome, a fore leg is put tinder 
similar restraint, it is well known that 
horses in Arabia are much less frequent 
ly vicious or refractory than in Europe, 
and this u lite reason why geldings arc 
so rare, though not unknown. No par- 
ticular prejudice that I could discover 
exists against the operation itself; only 
it is seldom performed, because not oth- 
erwise necessary, and tending, of course, 
lo diminish the value of the animal. 
Hut to return to the horses now before 
us, never bad I seen or imagined so love- 
ly a collection. Their stature was indeed 
somewhat low ; 1 do not think that any 
came fully up to fifteen hands; fourteen 
appeared to be about their average, but 
they weie §o exquisitoly well shaped that 
waut ot greater siie seemed hardly, il at 
all, a defect. 
Remarkably full in the haunches, with 
a shoulder ot a slope *» olegant ** to 
make one, in the words of the Arabian 
poet,"go raving mad about it;" a little,a 
i very little, saddle-backed, juet the curve 
which indicates springnees; a head broad 
above, and tapering down to a nose fine 
1 enough tu verity the phrase of "drinking 
: from a pint pot," did pint pots exist in 
NTe*tyee ; a most intelligent and yet singu· 
larîy gentle look, lull eye, sharp thorn- 
like ears, legs tore and hiud that seem as 
it made of hammered iron, so clean, and 
j yet so well twisted with sinew ; a neat, 
hoot, just the requisite for hard ground ; 
the tail set on, or rather thrown out at a 
: perfect arch ; coats smooth, shining and 
; light, the mane long, but not heavy, and 
air and steps that seemed to say,"look at 
rae. am I not pretty ?" their nppeatance 
justified all reputation, all value, all po 
etry. The prevailing color was chestnut 
I or gray; » light bay. au iron color,white 
i or black, were less common; lull bay, 
Aea-bitten or piebald, none. Kut il ask- 
ed what are, after all, the specially dis- 
! tiuctive |K)ints of a Nedjee horse, I should 
reply, the slopo ol the shoulders, the ex- 
treme cleanness of the shank,and the full 
i rounded haunch, though eveiy other 
part, too, lias a perlection and a harmony 
unwitnessed, nt least by uiv eyes, any- 
where eNf. Nedjee horses are especial 
lv teemed (ot j;re*l speed and eiidwi- 
anew ol latigue; indeed in thl* latter 
quality none come up to theui. 
To pass twenty tour hours on the ruad 
without drink and without flagging is 
certainly something; but to keep up the 
satue abstinence and labor conjoined un- 
der the burning Arabian sky for folly· 
eight hou s at a stretch, is. 1 believe, pe- 
culiar to the animals of the breed. Be- 
sidus they have a delicacy, I cannot say 
of mouth, lor it is common îo ride them 
without bit or bridle, but of feeling and 
obedience to the knee and thigh, to tho 
slightest check of the halter and the 
voii-o ot tho rider, t.tr surpassing what- 
ever the most elaborate gives a 
European horse, though furnished with 
snatUe, curb and all. Î often mounted 
them at the invitation of their owoeis, 
and without saddle, rein or *tirrup, set 
them oil at lull gallop, wheeled them 
round, brought them up in mad career at 
a dead halt, and thai without the least 
difficulty, or the smallest waut ol corre- 
spondence between the horse*s move- 
ments anil my own will ; the rider on 
their back really feels himself the man- 
halt of a centaur, not a distinct be:**g.— 
l'ni/ra it's Travel* in Arabia. 
Iltait h Talks. 
N&KVjCI. 
I have so me ti Kiel beard the body com- 
pared to a steam engine, and though the 
analogj id not perfect there are many 
points ol resemblance. The food ans 
*ers to the fuel, the neivc powei to the 
steuiu which moves the niacin net/. You 
may clog your engine with too much 
fuel, a> the body with too much Γο<η!. 
You may use too little, and get uj> such 
a jHKjr head ot «team a* to do little work ; 
you may clog the whole, as the boilers 
of some of our Mississippi steamboats, 
with dirty water, when they have to send 
men in to scrape oil' the mud and incrust- 
ations. You may let the ashes gather 
and till up the grate »nd shut up tho 
draft, and choke the fire. For the body, 
as for the steam engine, you want good 
»uel, pure water, brisk tires, clear grates, 
clean boilers and a rapid cleaning oft' of 
all the refuse matter. 
The fuller analogy might bo with a 
steam engine that is usod to propel sev- 
eral pieces of machiuery, but never all 
at once. It may not be equal to that, 
aud so they take it in turn. The nerve 
power does the work ol the body, pro· 
pels our legs,moves our nims-or tongues ; 
works the brain, digests the food— 
lor it is turned on to the stomach when 
food is put into it, and therefore can't as 
well be spared for brain, or hands, or 
teet. Hence the advantage ot a little 
rest alter a lull me:*l. Il is not laziness, 
it is wisdom. Men see it tor their 
horse.4, and no man who is wise will 
drive or tide a horse hard, directly after 
feeding him. But the? sometimes utter- 
ly disregard the iule tor themselves. 
The nerve power varies, liko the pres- 
sure ot steam, so many pound* to the 
square inch, though it can not be regu- 
lated in the same way. Uur supply is 
rather weak in the morning ; we can't 
well do much hard work before break- 
last. One. minister who distinguished 
himself by long hours of work iu the 
early morning, distinguished himself by 
losing hi* sight. The wear and tear 
went to the weakest part. We grow 
stronger toward noon, goiug up with the 
sun ; and after two o'clock begin to waue. 
Work done late at night is a greater tax 
upon the lite than that done at noon. 
Turning night into day, does not ans- 
wer the purpose. There is wouderlul 
power iu the light, wonderful virtue in 
the »uns rays. 
Brain work is mo^p exhausting, uses 
! up the uei ve power faster than any sort 
of manual labor. Aud the brain is not 
as apt to compiaiu of exhaustion. Wheu 
one is very tired with hard work, the 
body wiil aohe, that is, the nerves which 
carry the power. The braiu wil^ bear a 
great strain, but it finally gives way. 
And in these days ot driving business, 
and long continued strain upon the 
nerve power, with ail at the highest ten- 
sion, so many men and women break ! 
I Apoplexy, paralysis, iusanity, and other 
forms of disease of the nervous system. 
The engine is worked with too many 
poueds to the square inch, and the weak- 
j est part gives way. 
I On· of the busiest Men of the age, And 
i one who did an almost miraculous 
amount οΓ work, was a wise man. He 
tmik recreation and rest even in llio time 
! oi highest pressure. It ho could, ho 
slop:. Even five minutes1 sleep will 
sometime· give time tor the nervous en- 
orgy te relax the strain. II he eould 
not sleep, he lay down flat, relaxed every 
muscle and let himself alone, even for a 
tew moments. No one who has not 
tried it can understand the relief and re· 
! freshment that may be found in this. 
And many an overwrought mother, 
working woman, working iunn, man of 
business, might savo lite, or health, or 
reason, by these bits of timely rest 
Rest is the one thing to restore exhaust- 
ed nervous energy. The Saviour said to 
his disciples, "Come ye apart .... 
and rtst awhile." Stimulants are a mis- 
take. They deadon feeliug and net like 
whip and spur to u tired horse ; the 
nerves btart up angrily and go on again, 
but they are non« the less tired. Food, 
even, in large quantities is no help. 
Some one wrote a wise caution, with the 
title, "Feasting alter Fatigue." A heavy 
task of digestion is only a new tax upon 
the neive power, a new call upon the 
engine when the fires and tho steam are 
low. A little simple refreshment is bet 
ter, until rest has done its work Sumo 
traveler in the desert lell* the tale. The 
; caravan halls after a long and weary 
day's march. All stop; a fire is made, 
water boiled, a little Ira made and a cup 
passed around with a small quantity ol a 
liquid, greenish end rather uninviting. 
Aller a low minutes' rest they begin to 
revive, fuel is gathered, tents aie pitch- 
ed, the meal prepared, and by the time it 
ι is ready, all arc lead) to enjoy aud (o 
i digest it. 
The nerves urn furiously distributed 
over Iks whule body, >m»f 11»«· immiou* 
power «ltd euwrgy eeetUA in tun owr or! 
through litem like mi cmiioiiI. I 
And the similarity io clccinc or | 
vamu m iloii j* cou firmed by ι tie 
elloct ot the application ot cold water lu 
the surface. It seems lu act like fresh 
arid in a galvanic battery, .««tiling the 
the current in motion with fresh vigor, 
renewing not exhausting. Wisely used· 
(bete is uo more safe oi refreshing stim- 
ulus. 
Grunted llmt there is something like 
electric action through the nerves, it 
would seem that any undue proûur» at 
any one point interrupt* this current. A 
learned Proïeeaor was writing h book. 
His work la; on m table, always reedy 
for the hours he could spend in w riting, 
lit-tore the table stood a chair which was 
«unken in the seat, leaving a bar acio.·*» 
the trout, which came withaoine pressure 
across the under side «»f tlie thigh. 
1 toioru ho w.w aware ol it, tiom this 
continued pressure on the nerves at 0110 
point, came pnrital paralysis, from which 
he nover entirely recovered. He was a ! 
very wise and learned ui.tn, but he 
knew îuanv thing* bellet than the law* 
of his Using. 
lu these days ot much writing and 
*titf pens, many poople lose power in 
iheir hand ami arm. The disease has 
taken a name; they say, "Scrivener's 
Paralysie." The lemedy lies in proven- 
tiou. Pressure on the uniler side ol the 
at tu U ane cause, as on the edge ol a 
desk or table. Have h care ot' that, and 
don't always write at the «âme place, or 
in the «ante position ; and the other pre- 
ventive remedies aie a soil elastic pen — 
a quill is best—pen handle light and 
elastic, not too small, a yielding surtace 
to write upon, aud ao constriction Irotu 
1 the sleeve, especially at the shoulder. 
The arm should not be raised unnatural- 
ly. the whole position as easy an possible. 
Some one, inspired by the spirit ol 
mischiel, invented a pen that would 
hold ink enough lor the woik of hours. 
It is a satire on the haste of the age, 
that une can not spare time to dip his 
pen into the ink-stand— aud yet that very 
motion and relief to tho nerves aud mus- 
cles, may save mauy a one Irom the 
consequences of loug and undue pres- 
sure. 
There is bitter truth in the proverb, 
; "The more haste, the less s pood." — The 
Advatict. 
A Simple Cup of Tea, 
Sinee July 1st the duty on tea and col- 
! tee is al>olisbeU, and people can get their 
morning and evening cups tilled at con- 
siderably lower rates. Every drinker oi 
these beverages wi'l ha'·! tho change with 
sincere satisfaction. Hut just as the duty 
comes oû', outcomes au English physi- 
cisu—no matter about his name—who 
says that tea drinking is a pernicious 
habit, flooding the stomach w ith hot wa- 
ter, disturbing the action ot the heart, 
deranging the nerves, ruining the diges- 
tion, and being "as distinctively sensual, 
extravagant und pernicious as beer drink- 
! iug or gin swilling." Our compliments 
to that English doctor, but we make free 
to assure him that wo don't lulievo λ 
word of it. A cup of lea is a good thiug 
and no mistake, even ol a hot afternoon. 
We decline to discuss the matter, but 
appeal to the unattiiuou· judgment of the 
! fair sex, mothers and daughters alike.— 
I [Ploughman. 
Dey Don't Die Dut Way, 
This comment of .a colored preacher on 
tho text, "It is more blessed to give than 
to receive," is inimitable for its point as 
well as eloquence: "I've knowu many a 
church to die 'cause it din't gave enough, 
but 1 nober knowed a church to die 
cause it gave too much. l)ey don't die 
dat way. Uredrei, has any of you 
kuowed a church to die 'cause it gave too 
much ? if you do, just let me know, and 
I'll îuako a pilgrimage to that church, 
and I'll climb by the solt light ob de 
moon up do moss-covered roof, aud I'll 
s Lund dar, «ml lift my hands to heaven 
and say, 'Blessed are the dead that die 
in dt Lord !' * 
— A man having fallen into a slough, 
an Irishman stonding by called to an- 
other for aisistance. Tho latter, who 
was busily engaged is cutting a log, leis- 
urely inquired, "How deep is he in ?" 
"Up to his ankles." "Then thare is plen- 
ty of time." "No, there is not," replied 
the first ; "I forgot to tell you he's in 
head-first." 
BOOK AGENTS 
Now at work, or iookiag for some new book, will 
miM it if they do not at once writ· for circular· of 
(ht; heat selling book published. Extraordinary 
imlu'-eitiDiiti offered. Profit· more than double 
moittn. Out lit free. Add re*· K. U ItHKl), ISU 
Eighth *t Sow York, 
ÂOfimn WANTED 
For G GODSPEED'S 
Presidential Cauipaigu Book. 
EVERY CITIZEN WANTS IT. 
AIîo Γυι CAMPAIGN GOODS, Address, 
«jeodspeed'· Kmplre Publishing Hou··, 
107 Libert) Street, New York. 
ÂfUnm WAlMTKD lnr live· of 
Grant 1 Greeley ! 
WILSON I BROWN I 
Aud tbe lending men oi all partie*. Ortr 4 Ο 
Vteel Portrait·. JiMt the book wanted by tbe 
n>a*t»«e every whore. Agent* ;n«et with wonderful 
•ucceu. Send /or Circular. A Meure territory at 
oace. A dit re·*, ZIKULEK A McCUBDV, S47 
Main Street, Springfield, Mase. 
P^BTTmsrtîÀM'S 
~ 
pq »:» Tinmut i> in (i-ner*l u.s 
r-~V thrughont the V. S. A 8tx inch I* 
tT"1 used bv the government in the t'atent 
λ Office, Washington, I). C. it· simplic- 
ity of construction and the power it 
transmits, render· it the beat Water 
Wheel ever invented. 1'ainphlct free. 
BUKNHAM. Yobk, Pa. 
win 
ν κ 
HEALTH! 
The inoat popular medicine tor nervou· trouble· 
(the source of all other ailment.*) in 
DODD'N \i:RV1M:, aad Invi|*r«tor. 
Kor sale by ail Druggist». Price One I>ollar 
OUR DIGESTION; or 
MY JOLLY FRIEND'S SECRET 
DIO LKWIM* lu aad grrn eat woik. 
This iavaluable common senac Book should be I 
tOakYWjf iH«n au,I vonan in HM eouutrvj 
Three· ftrirtln of nil the km··., m >>m midst euiy 
be aroidnl by η knowledge ηη·1 practice—of our ι 
"Jolly Friend'· 8e» ret." I'lie moat eminent au- 
thorities in Hie land he n til \ recommend it lor it» ! 
great common-sense, racy-humor, shrewd glimps- 
es of mankind ami il* νίτι.Ι an I pilhy «tylo of ex- 
pression. AGENTS WANTED t· make money /«·/ 
Wrii liinMrat··»! circular», terms. Ao fr*«,ad· 
«ire» (je·. Μ*γΙ«·ιι, i'ub. .1 School M Itootou. 
"Hay Me and I'll d« yon isood." 
U R. LANGLEY'S 
ROOT 4X1» IS I'll Π ItlTTKIt*. 
Thi· meillcuir i«, nithiMl the po^llMlttj o| ν 
J.mitt, the ver* be»t n· u»d> known for the follow- 
ing and all kindred di*«'-i«c<> : indiytitum, ( 
*<•1*, l.irrr (Λ I'tln, I/Hidin hf. Hmt (burn, 
bftpeptUt, Mki'iwm, S* roftUu, Stilt A'Acnm /.<»n- 
l/uor, l-aztnr**, lability ■'iluMiii.'r,/'/rtfti/rnif, Fvul 
S("*toi'h. tff 
It ν ih«< fiiueli u»e of thin mvi||. me, the blatxl is 
pur «lied; the apiH'fit* realored. lb·: »y»>teii ι· 
strengthened. Mir liver i·. |nvl2ur.ile<l, the breath 
i· tn iwtoat'd, the complexion I» l«enaiitW»d; >«η·| 
tl»c genernl health i> 
U Κ s Τ ο It Κ I» 
The bet li"0|t-, llert* and Itark·. enter iuto the 
composition of tho Uemedv, making il a Htmidn 
and »afr, a« wcj a* an unfading cure for all ills· 
ca«c» of the blood 
UEO. C. Goodwin A « Ο., Boston. For sale by 
all Driigguts » 1.' !'w 
House and Lot For Sale 
At Neath Pnri*. 
Said hou>e i« locate*! about forty rods from lb· 
depot at South Paris, Is fWo «tories high ; ion 
Mm* thirteen room·. I» suitahhi loi two families, 
Or a boardiua house; ί· well ttni»he,| The lot 
routnin· three fourth· of an acre ot land, *··ΙΙ 
supplied Willi fYuit tree»—alao η ito«>il well of wa- 
ter at the huu e s.,· ί j < i-.i -··* «il It) ««M al a 
bargain If applied for *.<on. Imjalre of 
noLSTRK A HASH El,I.. 
Or Wm. Κ Morse, on the premise*. Jnni» 
Τ Η Κ 
cnciià 
DAKVVLLE AM) VINfENNCN 
RAILROAD 
Kuu* through one of tb«'richest portion· of llliiinn 
and Indiana, eonnectlag Chicago by the «horte*t 
ronte will» the celebrated lllnek C«»al lb-Ida of In.It 
aua, «nil by way of K(8nirlll« ami Nashville wit 
the entire South. It> mortgage debt I·. Ids,'**) to 
he mile. The road I* already earning, after «II 
operating upeuwi an* paid, much 
MORE than the ENTIRE INTEREST 
on all U* bond*. While railroad bonds may be 
plenty, those upnu PAYIMl l.tKKX ηη·Ι for no »uiall 
a Mini to tlx: milt*· are seldom in the market. 
WK DO NUT 11 K&ITATK TO RECOUUkM» TIIK.U AN 
L'XlllALLT SAKE TllKY ARK NOT ATTEND»!» 
WITH ΤΗ Κ I' sc r Κ Γ AINTIΚ S OK t'KOJ E< r ΚI» Ε Ν τι: κ 
PRISES, AND THE 1* SO MIT PAYMENT oK THE IN- 
TEUEST, AND ΓΙΙΕ FINAL l'A Y MENT o* THE PRIN- 
CIPAL, AHE AN CERTAIN AS AM ri TIKE Kl Ν AN· 
Cl Al. EVENT. 
Thr bond* are η Flru Mortgage end aie for $1,· 
Oui) ench, bave forty year* to run, «ml bear iuterc»· 
at the· rate ot 7 per reut. ρ·ι annum, payable ou 
tho llr»t of April au«i October, both principal and 
interest being payable lu gold iu New ^ ork 
We have mold oveu one Million in the 
I.AHT KKH WEEKS ΤΟ TKI ·>Τ(OMI'ANIKN, ani> κοκ 
TI1E ΙΝΥΚ8ΤΜΕΝΤ t»P Tltt HT Kl'NDH. and to the 
moat careful iurvatwi, and bave but; a »mal 
amount remaining. 
Kull particulars furnialmd on application In pwr 
sou or by mail, to A. E. DKNNISON, Cash ier N<>r 
way National Hank; 11. M. KKARl'K, Trcaaurer 
Norway Savings Hank, or 
W. B. M1IATTI7CK X CO., Bunker·, 
GKNKKA1. A UK NTS, 
juuisiui 13 Nassau St., New Yoke 
HATHAWAY, DAVIS & CO,, 
M ANL'FAl'l I ΚΚΗΛ OK 
FURNITURE, 
PARIS IIILL, H4HE, 
Are now prepared to furm*ii,nt their Manufactory 
or at their Ware Kounn, South Pari·, (iu chaise 
of A. Shurtinff Λ Son,) 
ASH AND PI S Ε 
CHAMBER SETS, 
Extension Tables, Parlor & Din- 
ing Suits, Chairs, Lounges, 
Mattrasses, Spring Beds, 
&.C., &.C., itC. 
•*-All kind.4 of Furniture Repaired. 
8. P. MAXIM, T. F. HATHAWAY, 
A. 1». DAVIS. 
Pari· Hill, Jan. *Jd, lt<72. 
Musical Notice. 
The Bryuut's Pond Coruet Band 
are prepared to furnish 
Music for Balls, Celebrations, 
or for any occasion Where the services of a Hand 
are required. 
AU communication!* addressed to 
1HEELA!V1> YOUNG, Bryant * Pond. Mr., 
will reo«ive prompt IttnUM. niavT-Jm 
Bethel Savings Bank. 
(INCORPORATED FEB., 1872.] 
OFFICERS. 
OLIVER II. MAWX, Prealdeut. 
£ΛΟ(ΤΙ FOSTER, Jr., Treaa'r <&. Stc'y. 
MELVILLE C. KIMBALL, Ain't Treae. 
TRUSTEES. 
Hicuaeu A. Fuie, Oliver H. Mason, 
Sam'i. B. Twitchell, Sam'l I>. Phii.brook 
John Μ. Piih.iirooh. 
Deposits reeelvtd a» low is twenty live cents. 
ALL MONRY received on or before the drat day 
of May next, will draw interest from May lat, lsT'i. 
THIS Bank is under the same regulations and 
nays the saino dividend a* all other saviugs Hanks 
in the State. 
Bethel, March 25th, 1KM. Aprt-3m 
Brighton Nurseries. 
T. B. YALE A Co., Proprietor*. 
/\NK DOLLAR SAVED i-> worth as much a* 
VjF two earned, is ouc of Dr. Franklin's ma Mine. 
Tuie can be done by 
Purchasiug Your Fruit Trees 
OF RICHARDSON & CHILD, 
of Milton Plantation, who are appointed Agents 
for the Celebrated Naraerjr of T. B. Xai.e A Co., 
established in 1837. 
All trees bought of us will be warranted as good 
as any raised or brought into the State. 
We* have the Ueueral Agency of Oxford and 
Franklin Counties, and «hall sell good apple trees 
for $30 per hundred, and other trees in proportion 
All persons wanting trees can call on us or 
write, and save ns the expense of calling on them, 
which expense we will allow to the purchaser. 
B. RICHARDSON, JR., 
L. W. CHILD. 
or WM. SWKTT, South Paris. 
Milton Plantation July 10,1871, tf 
JOB PRINTINQ^^'«0&,; 
ONLY $60.00 ! 
The Wilton Ifew ITiader-Fc*«l, shuttle 
SEWING MACHINE! 
ΓΟΗ 8AI.K hv 
GEO. W. HAMMOND, 
Snow's FxiIIn, Me· 
HrJIf Jure ami Stt Thin fir/ore Pnrchtuiny.JPH 
.Jan .{<'·:J tl 
D. H. YOUNG, 
OXFORD COirflfTT 
Sewing Machine Agency 
IINUEK, 
FLORENCE, 
UIIOVEK Λ R IKElt, 
WIIEEIJIK Λ UllSON, 
ami nil standard lllrbin» ronatantly on hand. 
Threads, Oil. ΝβοΙΙβιι, and all klnda of Trim· 
πιΐι»κκ for Scwinjf Marhims, at 
Noyp»·' Block, Norway, 
Nov.*7.1«W. 
MEADOW KING 
nownu ιιαπιπε! 
Mttliufavtiirtil by A. CO., 
Tritiuitnaburg, IV. V. 
I Thl* mowrr havinjr ♦»··« » m wm? m\ icaMm »uf 
I llrlfntly Ion/ t·· in ;' !·· n * to lorrf I all ί in perfec- 
tion* incident to ihf ron«truetion o| a now ma- 
chine, we eff· to ».ιι·ηι·τ· th<· Μ Κ VI »< )\V KING ne 
tbe meat *i»i| ]·· and |»r:t lical mower in u ·. 
The representation* ami voluntary li tter* of re- 
commendation fr<»»n all a<*etioii« where used, »poak 
of tiiit mower in ln*kc-t term· 
! We Refer te P.irtif» U«ed th.: MFADOW KING 
Lut Sauon. 
For strength, « mpt'eitν of 'rtii'truflimi, liirtit- 
nea» of limit, durability anil ·»η*«·ο| management, 
II r-annnt bo surpa«i0d. 
Thf f'nrer Bar % wi'hout Hin^e* or Joints. Γ (man pro- 
tected from obstruction? »f any kin 1 or we. The 
Knife always in a line with the Pitman. 
Tl'f Pitmau cannot In· cramped under any cir· 
uuxtanro*. running e<{tially well in any position 
11 <> ia· horizontal t·» perpendicular. 
This novel Invention, upou Till* M.Vt lllNL 
ΟΝΙ,Υ, make* ilm only (loxildc Anger bar yet In- 
vented. 
I lie adjustable wbc< l at each end ol the Cutter 
U.ir, together with tin· II··\i' lit> of tit** bar,••liable 
it t* conform j···ι lc« tl> to uneven ground. 
The Ltill·* hiix a <jtti< W motb»»» anil tdiurl stroke, 
enabling the machine to ilo ςοο<| tvork when it 
moves a» slowlv aa Iioim·» i»r own ti-nally walk. 
Wr rorrltally tnvlt·· lai hut» to rivc thin inai'hiue 
an examination 
Foi a desertpllon ol u-i peculiar* merit- and 
feature*, als·» recommendation- «· onr ·!«·-··11|»- 
live circular for IV>2, to be had of our l«»cal agt'ttla 
or forwarded free nu application to 
FRED ATW00D, Winterport, Me., 
General Agent for Maiue, Now Iti uoawlca and ! 
Nova Scotia. 
COL. WW. «η ΚΓΤ, tfrnt furOifurd Co. | 
aprio-tl 
FOUND AT LAST ! 
ι IA 
The Best Place to Buy 
(J Λ R ΗI AGES 
R. T. ALLEN'S, 
MIL TON VIA S ΤΑ ΓI OS, ME. 
II avlng !im·! itvrr il: \ « ai m' e\pei lence m the bun* 
invitH, ht· is prepared in givi) lit κ bargain a* 
can be found in (In· State. 
Ile lin·, a £θι»| now Il it I* lied, ami » 
large lot moie llni-diing All will In· »old 
CHEAP FOR CASH! 
Or (lai« &Ινι»·ι with good pnjier. 
PRICE» Fit Ο Η $!>«►.OO TO fï.HI.OO. 
Con:e and try, and you « ill f>uv 
* 
Ml tlret-cla·· work', aud warrante^, 
majr'.'TS-tf 
CARRIAGES. 
CARRIAGES. 
IT Λ Κ Κ tdeneure 
in autioamlug w tllO people of 
Maim? tint I now have on haud tile 
L*ml*T Assortment 
of Carriage* over exhibited in this state, embrac- 
ing almost every kin>l of n Carriage uow in ιικ-,βικί 
several now -t> ion (sold by no outer υοη> βιιι) for 
kale at greatly rcdueml prices-much le»* thau tiret 
ci-iH- Carriage* can be purchased for nt aoy other 
place in New fcittflaml. 
Call ami examine before purchaniui; elsewhere. 
Hook of enf··. wait prie····, tent free to j.t;rsouit 
d*'*lrii>g U» pori linte. 
C. P. KIMBALL. 
JPOFi'lU J^JSTID, 3VTE. 
iunelf-tm 
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
m: \v λ rrangemrnts. 
Semi-Weekly Line. 
ON and 
after the 18th infct., the line utuaincr» 
DIltl<><> ami FRANC<)N1 Λ, will,until further 
notice, run an follows: 
Leave Gilt's Wharf, Portland, every MONDAY 
and THl'ltSDAY, at 4 P. M., ami leave Pier M 
Κ. U., New York, every MONDAY ami THURS- 
DAY, at Λ P. M. 
The Dirigo «ml Pruneoui a arc iltted lip wite fine 
accommodations for paspengem, makinjt tin· the 
inott convenient ami comfortable route for travel- 
er* between New York and Maine. 
Passage in state room Cabin pansage $4, 
Meale extra. 
Goods forwarded to and froro Montreal, Quebec, 
Halifax, St. John and all parti of Maine. Ship- 
pent are requested to eend their freight to tile 
Steamers a& early as 4 P. M., on the day» they 
leave Portland. 
For freight or passage apply to 
HEN It Υ ΚΟλ, Gait'· Wharf. Portland, 
J. Γ. AMES, Pier 38 K. It., New York. 
July 9,N9. 
BOSTON & PORTLANO 
STEAMERS. 
CHANGE OF TIME. 
lu order to accommodate passenger* utriviogiu 
Portland by evening train', 
The 8ΤΛΙΊΙΓΙΙ and «ΓΡΚΗΙΟΗ Sca-golng 
Mmmrri, 
John IJrookc* and Montreal, 
will, until further notice, leave Atlantic Wharf loi 
Boston, daily Sunday· excepted) at il o'clock P. 
M. Returning, leave India Wharf, Boston, «aine 
day* at 7 P. M. 
These Steaim " have been newly flued up with 
•team apparatus f«r heating cabin· ami state 
rooms, ami now art »nl the most convenient and 
comfortable means of transportation botweun 
Boston and Portland. 
P:utnengerR by this long established line, obtain 
every comfort and convenience, arrive in time to 
take the earliest traîne out of m«> city, jmd avoid 
the jnconvcnience of arriving late at nignt.' 
Freight Taken at Low Rates. 
Mark goods, rare P. s. Packet Co. 
Fare $1.50. State Hooina mnv bo secured in 
advance by mail. L·. BILLUVti*, Agent, 
l'NATURE·*'BCRÈbH 
nmrn 
JRIFIEf 
VK0KT1NK i·» mule exclusively from Hw jnico* 
Of tmrofiilly mloctcd hark·, root* mill herb*, 
and ao strongh concentrated thnt it wtll effectually 
eradicate from' the »vetem every teint of »n ofu 
la, McrofUlou· itnmor, Tumor*, C'aiircr, 
C'aiu«roni llutnor, Frjrilptl·*, Nnlt 
lthenm, Myph llltlc Ι»·»··»·.» h1 Canker, 
Falntneea at the fltomaeh, ami nil diseases 
thai arise Irom Impure blood. .Sciatica Inflam- 
matory and t'hronle llheiinint lain, Neural· 
Cla, tiout Mini 
Mutual Complaint·, can only 
υ effectually cured through the blood. 
For I'lcera «ml Urnpttve dl«eaae« of the 
• kin, Pnatulea, Pimple», Mlotchea, Holla, 
Tetter, Ncaldliead ·ιι·1 Klngtturui, YK«.fc- 
TINK ha· never failed to effcct u perm.ment cure. 
For Pain· in the Hack, Kidney Com- 
plaint·, llropvy, Female VFeakne·*, I,ta· 
eorrlura, arising from internal ulceration. and 
uterinedixeuae»uud Ueneral lMebllity, VEGE- 
TINE acta dire* tly u|n>h the cauaea of InéoO com- 
plaint* It invigorates and *trcngtl»eu* the whole 
syatem, acta upon the accretive organ·*, allaya in- 
flammation, cuiea ulceration and régulât··* the 
bowels. 
For t'atarrli, Dyapepala, Hit lilt iim I t'oa- 
tlveiicn·, Palpitation of the Heart. Ilend- 
aehe, Plica, !%ercouaneaa and General pros- 
tration ol Ihe ÎVervona Syatem, 110medicine has I 
ever riven li peifect aatiafaction a* the \ EtjE- 
TINh. It purlflea the blood, clean*»· all of the 
orfriim, a ι·· I poaaeaaes a controlling power over 
the Nervoiia *>Mem. 
The remarkable cure a effected by VEtiBTINE 
have Induced many phyaieians and npothccariea 
whom we know to prcacribe and u*c it in their | 
own families. 
In lart, VEGKTINE ia the beat remedy yet dis- 
covered for the above diaea-ea, ami ia t..«· only re· 
liable ItLOOD PI IlIFIF.ll yet placed before 
tii·· publie. 
Prepared I» II. K. MTKYK2V0, Hoetou, Mn-a. 
Prior 91 '45' .Sold by all Druggist*. 
MarV7J co« lv 
_____ φ 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
For the relief and j 
cure of all derange- 
menu in the stom- 
ach, liver, and bow- 
els. They are a mild 
aperient, and an 
excellent purgative, j 
Being purely vege- 
table, they contain ι 
no mercury or mine- 
ral whatever. Much ! 
serious sickness and j 
mffering is prevent- ; 
ed by their timely ; 
use ; and every family should have them on hand 
for tholr protection and relief, when required. 
Long experience has proved them to be the saf- 
est, auront, and beat of all the Fills with which m 
the market abound»· By their occasional use, 
the blood la purified, the corruptions of the sys- 
tem expelled, obstructions removed, and the 
whole machinery of life restored to its healthy 
activity. Internal organs which become clogged 
and sluggish arc cleansed by After'* Pilla, and 
stimulated into action. Thus incipient disease 
U changed into health, the value of which chancre, 
when reckoned on the vast multitudes who enjoy 
It, can hardly he computed. Their sugar coating 
makes them pleasant to take, and preserves their 
virtues unimpaired for any length of time, so 
that they are ever fresh, and perfectly reliable. 
Although searching, they are mild, and operate 
without disturbance to the constitution, or diet, or 
occupation. 
FUJI directions are given on the wrapper to 
each box, how to use them «·< a Family Physic, 
and for the following complaints, which these 
Fills rapidly cure : — 
For Dytprpala or Vadlg-eatlou, V,UtIea·- 
in··*. Laucuor and Lom of Appetite, they 
should be tax en moderately to stimulate the stom- 
ach, and restore its healthy tone and action. 
For JLlver Complaint and il» varions symp- 
toms, Billon· Headache. flick Head- 
ache, Janndlre or ftàreeu ftlrkne*·. Bèl- 
lona Colic ami Billon· Fever·, they should 
be judiciously taken for each cAae, to correct the 
diseased action or remove the obstructions which 
cansc it. 
For Braentery or Dlarrhora^ but one 
mild dose is generally required. 
For Rhenraatltm, ««out, CSravel, Pal- 
pitation of the Heart, Vain In the 
Hide. Bark and lOlna. thi-v should be contin- 
uously taken, aa required, to change the diseased 
actioaOf the Rystem. With such change those 
complaints disappear. 
For Droiaiy and Bropalcal flwelllng·, 
thev should be taken in large and frequent doeea 
to produce Uie effect of a drastic purge. 
tor MuppreMlon, a large (lose should lie 
taken, as it produces the desired cffoct by sym- 
pathy. 
As a Dinner Fill, take one or two Fill» to 
promote digestion and relieve the stomach. 
An occasional doae cumulate* the stomach and 
bowels, restores the appetite, and invigorates the 
system. Hence it Is often advantageous where 
no serious derangement exists. Onu who fecla 
tolerably well, often finds that a dose of these 
Fills makes lam feel decidedly better, from their 
cleansing and renovating effect on the digestive 
apparatus. 
IIUU'AJUiti BY 
Dr. J. C. AY EU Λ CO., Practical Chemists, 
LOWELL, MASS., U. S. A. 
VQB «ALE 11 Y ALL DRUUQ1SI8 EVEETWBEKE. 
In PARIS, by A. M. HAMMOND. 
In West Paws by F. A. YOUNG. 
CAUTION.—All gtnuint ha· thu name ·* pKltcvuif 
8varr." (not "Peruvian Bark,"7 blown lu the gia·* 
» ".· na^e pamphlet sent free. J. P. DixsmûiS 
:» tor, :» Dey 8t., New York. 
Sold by all Druggist·. 
Thi* η liu ujost thorough blood purifier yet ill*· 
covercd,and Cur*1· a{» Fnmors from the worst 
Scrofula to a common KnTpn«u. pijun'es «ml 
Blotclu s un the lace, and Scaly or Bougta sain, 
which arc such annoy ing blcroUhe* to many voting 
pcnuj»* yfujd to the u*c of η lew bottle'» of this 
wonderful ^rpm one to eight bottle» 
will cure Suit liheuiti, fcr»»ipfl|as( îjcnbl Head, 
Bin^ Worm 1, Boils, Seal· Kruptioiw. ot ii.o iikin. 
ScrofUIn Soie» I'lcor and "Canker* In the Mouth 
anil Stomach It it η pure medicinal extract of 
nauvu μ<;4» :jnd plant», combining in harmony, 
Vu(-UIf· un>«< «tMfteT' '*1>tMilvtf properties, which 
God ha* lii»iij|eil ιμΓο tlte ^for 
healing the ilek It i* a gnat restorer fur the 
strength and vigor of tli» » ν et em. Τηο·ϋ who are 
langiihl, tileeple»-, Imvc Netvou· Appicliemdon· 
or tear», l·» *uy affections ymptomatic of weak- 
ness. will find ιόιι titutur fvidence of it» restora· 
tire power upon trial. 1Ï you leu| |)e.;], Drowsy, 
Debilitated and de«i>ondent. have frequent Head· 
acho, H Jtith ta ν t «.·< badly in the morning, Irregular 
Appetite and tongue coated,you are suffering from 
Torpid Livn or "JlllfoiMii#»*,'' In ptailj <a»e· (<f 
"Liver Complaint," only a pa 11 ot thr·* symptom a 
are experienced. A- a remedy for all su· h ease*, 
Dr. Pierce'· liolden Médical Discovery, ha· no 
equal, a» il efleet- tierfect cttrcs, leaving the liver 
Strengthened and Healthy. Ko ι cure of habit'.al 
Constι pa lion ..f kiiji Bowels it i* a ne*» r-tailiug 
remedy, and those who have U»wl l( J'or thi» pur- 
pone are loud In Its praise, in liiouciuai, Throat 
an<l Lung DlttAMto, it ha· produced mtny trul- 
remarkable cure*, where other medicine· have 
failed, .ν»id by druggists at $I.U0 per bottle. Pre· 
fared at the Chemical Laboratory of It. V. 'IKUCK, M 1»., Itnlfolo, Χ. Y. juull-.hn 
MANHOOD Γ 
how i.mst, now iu;st*ki:d. 
Just published, a new edition ol I>r. Culver· 
Well'· Celebrated Ka*<ty on tliv radical rurt 
(without medicine) of spkrmatommmiKA, or Se m 
inal VTeakne··, Involuntary Seminal Louse·, lit- 
putkxcv, Meutal and Phyi.nl Incapacity, Imped- 
iment· to Marriage, etc ; a No CONSUMl-riOX, Lr· 
li.ti'sv ami Kits indueed bv self indulgence or 
•exual extravagance. 
jM-Price, in sealed envelope, only tf cents. 
The celebrated author, in thi· admirable essay, 
clearly demonstrate·, from thirty year·' success- 
ful practiee, that the alarming conséquences of 
self abuse can be radically eurcd without the dai 
gerou» use of internal medicine or ι he application 
of the knife; pointing out a mode of cure at ouce 
simple, certain aud effectual, by mean·* of which 
every sufferer, no matter what his eouditiou may 
be, may cure himself, cheaply, privately and rad- 
ically. 
a» Tins lecture should be m the hand» of every 
youth and every man in tin· land 
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelop»;, to any ad· 
dulss ji jttjxiid, on receipt of six cent·, or two post 
HtanjM. 
Also, l>r. Culverweii-s Marriage liuide, price 
20 cents. 
Addreas the publisher··. 
CIIAS. J. V. lll.lM: A, CO., 
p. O, l»o\, 4|·»7 Bowery, New York. 
aprW'T* 1) 
IΝ SU R A Ν C Ε ! 
ΓΓ1Ι1Ε Subscriber, recently awauilled Willi 'j'P 
I lato II. F. HOWARD, of South Pari·, in the 
Insurance ]3uHine*»M( 
will continue the same at the office lately occupied 
by Mk. lIowABt», where he will be happy to see 
|Jjepatrons 
of Mr. IL, and transact business for 
lie has alt the I'oiietc·· 4«ό HP®!'* °f Mr. II., 
an<l w authorized fo continue the btmnais#. 
\VM. J. WUEELKB. 
South Parifc, 31*., Dec. Id, 1471. I 
1872. 
To *11 whom it may concern! 
YE 
THAT 
BOLSTER-; HASKELL 
JImtc now to h to re a 
LARGE 
AND 
CeifLETK STOCK 
Of liiMxlt, iioiighl 
LOW for CASH, 
Wlticlt they will 
BE PLEASED YO SHOW 
To ail who may call <l«i>iriiiic to purcha»·, »uJ 
Them »»ch guotl» a* Huty m it ν want 
AT 
RKMAKKABLY 
LOW 
PRICKS 
f 
OUR STOCK 
lit 
too l a nan 
To uirotioi ra*'h particular article, tlieirforc, »« 
will *1iupi) my, we hare 
FULL LINE 5 GOODS, 
sriTABLK FOR 
ΤΠΕ SEASON. 
rien»? rail un<! ttuitiiitt* our ui*u *«·« tr the 
Ρ R I C Ε ; 
Arc not «» 
ULj vD t>y 
Λ» can bo lu .η I lit 
OXFORD CO UJS Τ Y 
BOIjSTKR k UASKELL. 
Month Pari*, M»} Jilth, W7i. 
Opposite Depot 
Bethel Hill, Me. 
New Firm ; 
New G-oods. 
Κ- Λ. CHAPMAN having been in the DryG^id· 
AUil t.r»»··*!) bu-im-i·» for inure limn Forty Y «am, 
lui* a-»<Mia"if.| with h lui «ut Γ Κ. W. Woouui'KT A 
J. Γ. PUItlNTMN, under tin; lii iii name of 
R, A. CHAPMAN & CO. 
The» have now in «tore, .οι.I offer to the )>uUiu 
at Rttluctil /Vice* « large i|iiantity of 
Flour, 
Corn, 
Molasses, 
Lime, 
Salt, 
Pork, 
K*:it«N|:>i. * [,usi:i;p oil, 
A Ucnornl Assortiment ®f 
GROCERIES, 
Consisting of 
TEA, 
C0PFJ2K, 
eiUUAK, 
SPICES, 
KAISIN k SODA. 
Boots $ Shoes, 
HATS & CAPS, 
CROCKERY, STONE & 
GLASS WARE. 
Λ Uood Assortment of 
OMNT'ii 
Furnishing G-oods, 
SHEETINGS, 
BATTING It 
WADDING, 
Together with uu assortment of 
DRY GOODS 
mtch as is usually found in a Country Slot*. 
They hope by strict attention to business, and 
integrity in dealing, to merit a share ofputronage 
Pctaods desirous of making pun-hases, are m 
Tite»| to e*aniipe ogr Mock and prices before pur 
cha-li./ hiro, 
11. A. CHAPMAN (r CO. 
cthe.'. Jan.Ut MP. tf 
NICKEL PLATING 
Costa Less than Silver Plating 
AND IS 
MORE DURABLE ! 
All articles t«> which Xukel llatina is applic- 
able,plaM In t|je bent manger, under license from 
United Nickel Company ο* New You*. 
«^Manufacturer* are requested to avail them· 
«rires of the facilities wo offer. 
AUBURN FOUNDRY & MF'6 CO., 
AtTBTyUNT, MB. 
june25, -w _______—— 
All Kind» of 
jq^ ^piiN"Txisrg· 
don κ at iuU orrws, 
